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NEXT WEEK YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSMEN SEND CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO THEIR CUSTOMERS AND THE READERS OF THIS PAPER 

vtrccssrts, NO. SO" 

H e n r y W . E l l io t t D i e s , 

N a t i v e o f S toddard 
Antrim Representative Speaker 

At Women Voters Meedng 

ANTRIM — Henry W. Elliott 
died Dec. 5, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellery Ring, where he 
and Mrs. EUliott had lived for some 
time. Mr. Elliott has been in poor 
health for several years, receiving 
every care a devoted wife Could 
give, also from the children and 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Elliott was bom in Stoddard 
in 1863 and.married Ora M. Nash 
of Gilsum in 1890, who survives 
him, also four sons, Clarence H. of 
East Hartford, Conn,, William 
Dewey of Antrim., Roy D. of 
West Medford, Mass., Ray. T. of 
Dunlap, la., also one daughter, 
Mrs. William (Avis) T. Parcans ̂ f 
Indianapolis, Ind., fifteen grana-
children, seven great-grandchild
ren and two nieces. Mr. Elliott 
was' in the grocery business in 
Boston before coming to Antrim 
42 years ago. 

Up to Uie time of his retirement 
he was yery prominent in the ac
tivities of the town. At one time 
he was Chief of Police and at one 
time headed the Antrim Poultry 
Association. 

A tribute in part, read by Rev. 
Donald Perron, written by Clarence 
H. Elliptt follows: 

\ MY FATHER 
My father died when he was 

83. To me it seems like the clos
ing of a book. Thie story is finished 
and the book is closed. I am sad 
and my mother is sad . . . and 
my brothers and sisters are sad . . . 
and still that is life. I suppose, too, 
that is death. 

As I recall my father's life I 
remember things that troubled me 
. . . things that, when I was young
er, I did not like. But it seems 
to me he led a good life. I could 
never detect any religious belief 
in any word or action of his. And 
still, I never knew him to cheat 
anyone. I never knew him de-

(Continued on Page 5) 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

William H. Hurlin of Antrim, a 
member of an Interim Conmiision 
appointed by our last Legislature 
to study County Govemment wiU 
speak on the wotk of the com
mission at an open meeting of the 
League of Women Voters, Tues
day, Dec. 17th at 8 o'clock, at the 
Comniunity Hall in Hillsboro. 

This meeting is of intej:est to 
every voter and is open to the 
public and all are invited 
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H i g h School Gi r ls Serve 

T e a A t WcMue&'s C l u b 

AMONG Otn% FIRST SETTLERS WERSHAEKT AND WOMEN 
WHO WERE WIIXINfl TO BRAVE A NEW WILDERNESS 
IN ORDER t o LIVB OPENLY ACCORDINS TO TKB 
TENET3 OP tHEIR BELIEF. 

The Antrim Woman's Club rtiet 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, in Library HalL 
After the reading of the Club 
Collect, and the various reports, a 
new member was welcomed to the 
dub, Mrs. Edward Rokes. Letters 
of thanks were read from the High 
School fbr the money given by the 
club for the Home Economics Dept, 
and the Shop Traming Course. 
"Current Events" was given by 
Mrs. John F. McCabe, who dwelt 
briefly on strikes and other timely 
major' issues before our govem
ment. An Xmas Concert, Dec. 20, 
for the public, will be given at the 
Town Hall by the Monadnock 
Chorus. This will be sponsored by 
the Club. , , 

Mrs. Ve'ra Butterfield led the 
members in the singing of Carols, 
with Mrs. Albert Thomton pianist. 

The special guest speaker was 
Mrs. George Kendall of "Kendall 
HaU" Peterboro. She gave a very 
interesting talk on the "Life In A 
Boarding School." 

Following the program, tea was 
served'by the girls of the High 
School Home Economics Class, with 
hostess chairman being their in-' 
stmctor, Mrs. Ross tloberts. The 
tea table had a tiny Xmas tree 
decorated with minature cones and 
packages, as a centerpiece. The 
January nieeting will be held at 
the Library Hall on Jan. 14. 

May Get Federal Funds 
For Hillsboro Airstrip 

- Q U A K E R . -
PRtENOs Mserwa HOUSE, 

FLOSHMG.L.I. l7*''CeNTI/R'r 
— ROM AN CATH01.1C. -
SPAMISH CATHBOAAL. 
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ANTRIM ACTIVITIES 
ACCENTUATED 

by KAY 
Mrs. Ardiur L. En îsh Tdepiwae 23 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 

— PROTESTANT — 
OLD SOUTH MEBTlNe HOUSE, 

BOSTON, MASS. /S''* CEHTUKy 

- J E W I S H -
SYNAGOQUeAT 

NEW four, K./. te'^ceNTiiRy 

F R O M THE EARLIEST DAYS OF OUR DEMOCRACV, OUR 
NATION HAS GUARANTEED ITS PEOPLE FREEDOM OF 
WORSHIP IN THE SPIRIT OF AN ABIDING TOLERANCE 
TOWARD THE FAITHS OP OTHER MEN. 

COMING EVENTS 
The Eunice Baldwin Chapter, 

D.A.R., will meet at the home of 
Miss Isabel Bowers at her home 
on Church street, Saturday, Dec. 
14. Each member is asked to bring 
an inexpensive gift for the tree. 

CLUB MEETING 
The meeting of the Caroline A. 

Pox Bird and Garden Club, held 
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Baldwin on Sat., Dec. 7, was very 
well attended. In response to roll 

call,.Christmas Anecdotes were told. 
"New Hampshire's Winter Shore 
Line" was the subject of a paper 
written by Mrs. Rosamond Her
rick who has given the d u b much 
interesting information about sea
shore life. 

A very enjoyable piano solo, 
an arrangement of Christmas Carols, 
was played by Mrs. Baldwin. Some 
plans for the 1947 program were 
submitted by the committees, dis
cussed and acted upon. 

Refreshments were served by 
(Continued on Page 3) 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton 
Cotrespondent 

It's EASY to Christmas sjiop at 
Tasker's. 

1. Here is one of the BEST 
STOCKED stores in N. H. 

2. We carry the QUALITY lines 
that it's a pleasure to give. 

3. Many of the folks you buy 
for are our customers. We know 
their TASTES and SIZES. ' 

4. If EXCHANGES have to be 
made . . . they can be done with
out inconvenience. 

5. You can shop here AT 
LEISURE without having to take 
time off. 

6. This store is PERSONALLY 
interested in taking care of you. 

7. Up to the minute fashions for 
those who follow the STYLE 
TRENDS. 

8. "You can depend on values 
received. This store has a reputa
tion of 60 YEARS to maintain. 

9. Here you must be satisfied, 
first, last and always . . . or refunds 
CHEEJRFULLY made. 

TASKER'S 

HILLSBORO — Hillsboro's ap
plication for Federal aid in build
ing an airstrip at Grimes Field 
along with other New Hampshire 
requests is being considered by Fed
eral Govemment ofBcials, it was 
revealed at the Hillsboro Com
munity Association meeting, Mon 
day night 

Walter Sterling, president ofj 
the group, reported that the towni 
selectmen had signed the applica
tion and that the Community As
sociation was waiting for approval 
by the Federal Govemment before 
seeking a town fund to match that 
of the State and Federal Govern
ments. The Hillsboro location is 
considered- ideal by State officials 
having . suitable soil, etc. At least 
two summer residents have been 
looking for suitable landing fields 
in this area it was reported at 
the meeting., One of whom is anj 
official at Roosevelt Field and the 
other connected with a" Helicopter 
Company. 

j Also discussed was the general 
I traffic and lighting probelm 
throughout the precinct and square. 
A committee will meet with Chief 
of Police Jackson in an effort to 
place a stop and go light at the 
square. 

Also discussed briefly were the 
questions of poor radio reception 
and the band stand, the latter 
considered too touchy for consid
eration. 

It was reported at the meeting 
of the property destruction to the 
bubbler system and to the grand
stand and ice skating shanty, last 
summer and winter. 

A skating rink is being pre
pared again this year and will be 
flooded as soon as the ground is 

ROBERT WILSON 
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Dec. 9, the ladiies of the American 
Lej^on Auxiliary niet at the home 
of Mrs. Betty Amiott, with 36 
present During the business meet
ing Mrs. Wallace George gave her 
report as general chairman bf the 
Xmas Sale of last week. The 
amount of money raised on this 
project was $56.33. Eleven Thanks
giving Baskets were delivered to 
shut-ins by the Brownies, who 
will be sent a vote of thanks. Many 
letters were read by the secretary, 
Mrs. Nina Fuglestad, from ehut-ins, 
as well as members, who were 
sent baskets, or flowers this past 
month. 

Three new applications for mem
bership were accepted from Mrs. 
Inga Fuglestad Weaver, Mrs. Doro
thy Lang and Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Cutter. 

The resignation of Mrs. Harold 
Miner was accepted, and Mrs. Wal
lace George was the new treasur
er-elect, she was installed by the 
secretary, also Mrs. Helene Hills 
as Historian. It was voted to do
nate the following: $2.00 to the 
Golden Rule Farm; $2.00 to the 
project, "Gifts to Yanks Who Gave"; 
$5.00 to the Xmas Cheer Fund. 

A report of the Conference for 
Pres. and Sec, was given by the 
president, Mrs. Edna Humphrey, 

DONALD BAKER PURCHASES 
C. W. WALLACE DRUG STORE 

who attended the meeting in Con
cord last week. Mrs. Byron But
terfield led the group in the s ^ -
ing of Xmas songs with Mrs. Mae 
Perkins, pianist An exchange of 
gifts was made following the 
business meeting. Mrs. Byron But
terfield was Santa Claus and pre
sided over a gaily decorated Xmas 
tree. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and several members, 
at a table decorated with lighted 
candles,, and a centerpiece of red 
berries and greens. 

The January meeting will be 
held at the Legion Hall on Main 
street. 

0*0* 
ANTRIM HIGH STUDENTS 
TO DEBATE OVER WKXL 

Antrim High debaters will argue 
the question "Resolved: that there 
should be an armed force drawn 
from the United Nations to police 
the world," over WKXL. 

Wednesday, December 18, 4:15 
p.m., Pittsfield will uphold the Robert Wilson was brought here 

for burial in the family lot in.-j^^^^^^^^^^ Antrim'the nega 
Evergreen Cemetery. He was the; ^ . ^ Hillsboro High fumish 
son of the late Thomas and Jane ,^^ i„Aa^ 
Wilson. He was bom in 1879 in 
Canada. When he was around 12 
years old his parents moved to 
town and the family liveii on the 
Greenfield Road. 

Aroimd thirty years ago Mr. 
Wilson moved to New York City, 
where he has been engaged in 

ing judges 
fj_-»_«_» » «i p »i» 00*00*0i0*****0*0****** 

it is stated. 
Mrs. Fred Bartlett is said to be 

improving at the Monadnock Com
munity Hospital. ,„ 

Little Ralph Smith is in school 
this week. He has been suflfering 

his own business as Paper broker. \ with swollen glands. 
He has been confined to' bedj Baby David Bean, small son of 
since Labor bay. | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bean, has been j 

Mr. Wilson is survived by his retumed to his home in Coneord. 

HILLSBORO — Hillsboro people 
this week are meeting Donald 
Baker, who has purchased the C. 
W. Wallace Drug Store, operated 
for the past twenty years by the 
late Charles W. Wallace and his 
wife. 

Mr. Baker is a graduate of Mas
sachusetts CoUege of Pharmacy of 
Boston and was last employed at 
the Herald Drug Store in Oak 
Blufis, Mass. 

A native of Manchester, Mr. 
Baker was employed by his uncle, 
Felix O'Neil in O'Neil's Drug Store 
while a student at East Jaffrey 
High Schooi. He served for three 
years as a Pharmacists Mate in 
the Navy. 

Mrs. Mildred Wallace is assist
ing Mr. Baker for the present 

DJ^.R. AN?nJAL GUEST NIGHT 

Dec. 6, in the Baptist vestay about 
50 members of the DA.R. and 
guests enjoyed their annnal Guest 
Night with an old time social, 
and Xmas tree. Mrs. Hiram John
son was in charge of the program. 
Mrs. Don Robinson was in charge 
of the hostesses; her assistants 
were Mrs. Archie Swett, Mrs. 
Archie Nay and Mrs. Frank 
Seaver. The room was decorated 
with Xmas trees, lighted and gay 
with red and green Xmas packages, 
Yuletide decorations were used on 
the refreshment table and through
out the vestry. Each person -re
ceived an Xmas gift and many 

i stimts were played during the 
social hour. The musical selections 
were a solo by Mrs. Elizabeth Ten
ney and she also sang a dUet 
wjth, Mrs. Vera Butterfield, the 
pianist being Mrs. Carl Muzzey. 
Carols were sung by all and later 
the hostesses served refreshments, 
the pourers being Mrs. Herbert 
Wilson and Mrs. Roscoe Lang. 

Everyone had a fine evening and 
enjoyed the festive old-time Xmas 
spirit at the party. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

This Svmday, Dec. 15, the church 
school at 9:45 will be foUowed by 
the moming church service at 
11 a.m. This sermon, by Rev. D. F. 
Perron wiU be 'Tve Pound A 
Friend," and his chUdren's story 
is "The North Star." The music by 

ing Mr. Baker for the present _ i ^ ^ " ± ! l £ ! * L ! i , « ^ 

wife and five sisters, Eva, Annie, 
Jennie, Elizabeth and Margaret. 
All married with the exception of 
Miss Margaret who lives in the 
famUy homestead. 

The foUowing were the bearers. 

His uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Pope took him home on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton. 
Amold Logan and Edward New
ton, were guests of Mrs. Newton's 

William Cleaves, Paul Dearbom, brother, S. Dudley Kochersperger, 
Russell Dearbom and Donald Vose., txjwell, on Sunday. 
The presiding pastor was Rev. I Phillip Knowles is out again hav-
Charles Tumer of Antrim. The. ing been confined to his home with 
services took place at the home on 
Greenfield street 

SPORTSMAN'S CLUB 
On Thursday evening of this past I second diegrees 

week, the officers of the Bennmg
ton Sportsman's Club were elected 
to fill the chairs for 1946-'47: Earl 
Worth-president; Robert Leonard-
1st vice president; Albert Cud-
demi-2nd. vice president; John 
Zachos-secretary; Andy Bavelous-
treasurer. 

Refreshments were served and 
committees appointed for 1947. 
Great plans were made for this 
coming year. 

a cold. 
The Bennington Grange held 

their regular meeting on Tuesday 
night and worked the first and 

sufficiently frozen. 

CHRISTMAS NOTICE 
The Red and White Store 

COOLIDGE and EDMUNDS 
Hennilcer, N. H., 

will be open from December 10 
untU Christmas, every evening, 
including Wednesday evenings. 

Mrs. Emma Joslin is not so well 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Joslin of Manchester were With her 
over the week-end. Mrs. NeUie 
Mulhall, R. N.> is on duty at night 
Miss Grace Taylor and Mrs. M. E. 
Sargent are with her each day. 

Reports are good from Amold 
Corsette, he is expected home soon. 

William CaU is some improved 

Mrs. Patrick Shea and Miss 
Dorothy Shea were LoweU visitors 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. Louis Sylvester and Mrs. 
W. Levesque. and daughter, were 
in Nashua on Saturday. 

Alfred Chase and daughter, 
Dorothy, were in Nashua Saturday 

Mrs. Ede Danforte of Newton, 
was in town and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Stevens. 

Mrs. Lou Stevens has not been 
very well this past week. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sons 
of Union Veterans will hold a 
Christmas paj:ty at their haU soon. 

Mr. Almon Flagg is iU at his 
home on Hancock St. He is con-
fined to his bed at present. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

CORRECTION III 
Price on EATON FURN 

adv. page 2 should read: 
Armstrong Quaker—81c sq. yd 

CO., 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Laura Mav Wilson to 
Carl L. Carlson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anders Carlson of Milford. 
No date has been set for the wed
ding. 

READ FIRST—ABOUT THE THINGS YOU WANT 

It pays to read before you shop. In this issue you will find 
the advertisements of leading stores. These ads bring you up-to-
date news and views of the latest in retaU merchandise. To shop 
wisely, easUy, and profitably read aU the ads. 

Publishers of the 
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Mr. and Mrs. OKeefe, Philip O-
Keefe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Groves and John Groves spent-
Thanksgiving and 
the OKeefe cottage, 

week-end at 

Mr. 
Mr.' 

deer I 

ON THE STREET By Paul S. Seruton 

A sign "Out of Order" on a fire alarm box is something that should 
he put in order at the earUest possible moment and we understand that 
the one box alarm wiU be in use shortly, but for the rest of the alarm 
system there is nothing wrong, in fact only recently a new system was 
instaUed that compares favorably with any to be found. 

Dick Morgan faithfuUy tests each box periodicaUy and it seems 
remarkable to us how quickly ovir fire laddies respond to the signal 
and get going on their way, night and day. ^^^ 

We have many fire traps in our midst, particularly in Central 
Square and in one big block in this area there are some twenty wood 
burning fires on the colder days of the year. We have been lucky for 
yeare but the luck is reaUy our fire protection facUities and our fire 
company. We have good water pressure, able fire fighters and fair 
equipment in the two pieces of rather ancient motorized machine. 

Over a period of some 40 years we have seen the HiUsboro fire 
department in action many times, and each man does his job faithfully 
and with real abUity. Always on duty 24 hours of each day the members 
get paid only for service rendered. 

W'e take our hat off anytime to the Hillsboro fire, fighters. 
§ t + t t * ,§ 

The old stump brand maple syrup wUl be off the market this 
next spring for the poor old maple has gone the way of aU natural 
things and is now down and out of sight 

, § * t * t * § 
They teU us on the street that the diner is on its way and wiU be 

set on location before the spring thaw. It should be well anchored by 
that time and the hatches closed. 

I t t * t t S 
Harvey Mossia, a resident of this town for many years, recently 

died in Massachusetts at the age of, 77 years. 
He was a painter by trade and held a responsible position with 

the Vissoloid Company in Leominster, Mass., for many years. 
Mr. Mossia was the son of the late Richard and Luella Mossia of 

t>i<« town. 
Survivors include four sisters. Mary Appleyard, Ethel Fitch, Mabel 

Stoon and Gertmde Kinney, a brother, John H. Mossia of HiUsboro, 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held last Saturday in Leominster with 
burial in Fitchburg, Massachusetts. 

§ * t * t * 9 
Just to remind aU Odd FeUows and Rebekahs that the Christaias 

Party is-Friday evening. December 13, in Odd FeUows HaU^, and to, 
please come and bring the chUdren. Let's make this the best Christmas 
Party ever. The bigger the crowd the more fun we wUl aU have. TeU 
yoiff friends and be there yourself. 

§ * t * + * 8 
Any chance of a Community Christmas tree this year? It's about 

time we got going if plans are made for the usual Community tree in 
Butler Park. My prediction of the end of the coal strike in 10 days prov
ed correct but I beat the deadline by 4 days. It looks very much lUte 
±e brightest Christmas since pre-war days. Let's have a Christmas tree, 
please, for old times sake. 

8 t t t t * 8 
I'm dreaming of a white Christmas this year and hope for snow 

before the end of the deer hunting season for the benefit of the hunters. 
8 t + t t t 8 

If it were not for hope of something better what a drab old world 
this would be. Most of us po right on living and hoping even though 
we do not find a pot of gold at the foot of the rainbow. Wo just go 
right on hoping and bclieveing in Santa Claus and trusting that the 
Supreme Ruler of tho Universe will understand and be merciful to us. 

- News Items From Neighboring Towns • 
^00000000000000000000000*aaa aaaaa.tat.maaa « ' " ' aaaeaaa 

A LOWER VILLAGE STORY^ B̂y Mary K.Jterce^ * ^ ^ * ™ J T " ^ * 
••ess—iewees———sa—Msseieesewneeseeaseeeseai—eseees—ss—M—M———^^^*— • " — J _ ^ - * 

Once there was very much of an industry hi our vUhige. An'in- Correspondent 
dustry that was secret and hidden. SkUlful counterieiters made money 
as accurate in color and design that the Government found it dlfilcult 
to trace this evU to its root. The day oT justice finaUy came, and 
shattered the avaristio dreams of a group of men whose devemess 
when discovered brought about their downfaU. But for a space of 
years success crowned their efforts and might have continue^ longer 
if prosperity had not made them careless. At last when discovery was 
certain there was hurried concealment of all useful paraphandia, hurried 
hiding of coins and paper money, and a prolonged absence of those 
who knew the secrets of the art of counterfeiting. 

It is StUl believed by some that old engraving plates are buried 
beneath a stone waU, but which waU no one knows, for our vUlage 
aboimds in these granite boundary lines. 

There is the story that the leading man or "king of the counter
feiters," as he was caUed, carried the false money to the great cities 
where it was put in circulation. 

This interesting person, about whom clings mystery and intrigue, 
buUt the commanding brick nmnsion that sets back from the dirt road 
that leads to HUlsboro Center. Here he Hved in much magnificence. 
Then came the day, when he incurred the displeasure of his neighbors. 
Setting aside moral conventions in olden times jnas never countenanced. 
Armourous entanglements caused vUlage tongues to wag and vUlage 
hearts to harden. Forgotten wefe the rich man's acts of charity, for
gotten was his gracious pleasing manner. 

The vUlagers were cmel. To satisfy their anger they slit the 
ears and cut off the taUs of the horses of the rich man. Their act, 
perhaps, hastened his departure from the town or it might have been 
knowledge of approaching federar agents. Whatever the reason, the 
master of the fine brick mansion went suddenly away, and as far 
as it is known, never retumed to the place of his prosperity. 

In our vUlage there are houses buUt with counterfeit money. Fine, 
old homes fashioned for grace and permancy, for it was whispered 
back in' those days of righteous living that many an honest farmer 
helped to prosper the counterfeiting business. 

That was long ago. "Today there are honest enterprises that when 
work is finished bring as a reward the gift of untroubled sleep. 

Mr 

Thursday, December 12, 1946 

Miss Martha Van Hennik and 
Donald Brown wUl be married 
at the Baptist church on Dec 22. 

Mrs. Louis Daniels recently vis
ited at W. D. Wheder's. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Linton spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Colton (nee Mary Linton) 
in Springfield, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Tuttle in Fairhaven, Mass. On 
their retum they weiit to their 
home in Henniker for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Knapp and 
— — H. C. BaUey were in the neigh-

Mr. and Mrs. Emest McClure ]3orhood the first of the week. 
^_. XV- — . u ...uu M.. I ^^^ ^^ getting low and 

Charles White is having to drive 
his cattle to a pasture brook. 

spent the past week with 
and Mrs. Warren Wheeler 
McClure is enjoying the 
hunting season. 

Mrs. Mazie Cook is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs; George Maclntire. 

Mr. Herman Masters and famUy 
have arrived from N. Y, and are 
occupying the so-caUed Welsman 
place. 

Wedding bells are soon to ring. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our ap

preciation to the many neighbors 
and friends for their Idndness and 
sympathy in our recent bereave
ment 

Mrs. Henry W. EUiott 
and famUy 

"FROSTY FOODNOTES »» 

Hillsboro is fortunate in having the best Freezer Locker-
slaughter house combination of any community its size in New 
England. The number of names on our waiting list grows daily, 
but we arc now enlarging our facilities so that we can accomodate 
more customers. It is a pleasure to serve you by ofTcring thc ad
vantages of modem equipment modem methods, and tho bost 
in frozen foods. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 30 

On No. 9 highway. Mr. Henry 
Willgeroth owns and operates a 
most successful ice business. His 
truck, laden with ice squares, 
makes many joumeys through the 
viUage on its way to homes stUl 
faithful to the cooling qualities 
of natural ice. 

Mr. James Oski, whose hands 
are trained and skUlful, .perfects 
intricate patterns in iron. With 
equal ease he nails a shoe on a 
fractious Colt or patient Dobbin, 
and fashions boats for those who 
desire safety on the water. 

The RocheUe brothelrs, George 
and William, conduct a wood cut
ting business. It is pleasant on 
clear cool days to hear the musical 
sound of their saw as it cuts 
through sturdy maple and seasoned 
oak. 

Miss Arlene Carmichael, an Army 
Nurse, has been honorably dis
charged from the service and is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Carmichael at their home 
on the turnpike. 

Mrs. Howard Tennyson shot the 
first deer of the season for our 
village. 

The FortnighUy Club wiU meet] 
Thursday evening, Dec. 12, at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Nissen. It wUl 
be the Christmas gathering. 

Mr. F. J. Orser, who is working 
in New York, was home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

Mrs. F. J. Orser and Miss Made-
jline GUmore. rehearse every Tues
day evening in Antrim, with a 

I group of ladies from Antrim and 
j Peterboro. This group is planning 
i to give conccrt,s during the Christ-
! mas season, tho dates of which wiU 
I be later printed. 
i Anticipation of cold weather 
hastens banking tho houses with 
evergreen boughs and filling boxes 

1 with greenoiT and brightly color-
'- cd berries. BLnck alder and bitter 
s\vcet in their setting of hemlock 
transforms a sunless window into a 
frame<l pieluro of scarlet, orange 
and green. Small balsam trees, 
stand as sentinels before the doors 
and within tho house, kitchen win
dows are gay with blooming plants. 
Our village, with serenity, awaits 
the coming of tho winter^ 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

ffilfurrlj NntPB 
Furnished by the Pastots 

the Different Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
MUo Farmer, Minister 

9:30 Church School 
10:30 Moming worship . 
11:30 Advdt Svmday School 
7:00 Youth FeUowship at 

parsonage. 
the 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, D.D, 

9:30 Church School. 
10:30 Worship Service. 
Sermon, "Christianity and 

Coal Strike." 

PHONE 
Hills. 214 

For PICK-UP. 
*0********0*0*0**0* 

Garments treated by our 
Weatherizing process wilJ, stay 
clean longer — only 25c extra 
per garment. 

The 

St. Mary's Ghurdi 
Rev. Lancdot Quina, Pastor 

Sanday 
Mass, 7:80 aod « a. >. 
Ves»«8, 8 p. m. 

Hely days 
Mass, 6:80 and 7 a. a . 

Ladies' Dresses 
Plain ^1.00 

Ladies' and Gent's Suits .^1.00 

All Garments Insured While in Our Possession. 

HILLSBORO 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

OFFICE: SCHOOL ST. (Next to Bank) 

Deering Community Church 
Charles Edwin Reidt, Pastor 
11:00 A. M.—Services. 
7:30 Picture Service. "South of 

Border" — Washington. Home of 
Democracy. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 

FIRE and LIABILITY 
INSURANCE 

Ralph G. Smith Insurance 
Agency 

^ED PRINTING: Consult with us. 

Did You Know? 

Your classified Advertisement in 
one of these papers: 

HILLSBOROUGH MESSENGER 

HENNIKER WEEKLY COURIER 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

is published free in thc other two 
papers (all at tho price of one). 

-00**0000**0000*00**0**0********* 

ClffilSTIAN SCIENCE 
SEHVICES CAN BE HEARD 

, EVERY SUNDAY 
(transcribed fi'oin the Mother 

•Ivr-rh pioslram) 
.V>T!T,. M.nrichi-,tor—l:!.") P. M. 

WKNK. Kcc«ie---n:n.-> A. M. 

LISTEN T O WMEX 
"The Hope of the World" 

at 9:45 Sundav A. M. 
48-52* 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meeting will be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home. Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at throe. 

Henniker 
CONGRBGATIONAL CHURCH 

NOTES 
Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon, "Tmst in God." 

10:30 A.M.—Sunday School. 
Stdiy "Thc Persian and His Sons." 

11:45 A. M.—Adult Bible class. 
11:45 A.M.—Junior High Classes. 
The choir rehearsals wUl be held 

Wednesday evenings. 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Earle- Y. Fellows. Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon. 

12 M.—Sunday School with 
rla.sscs for all. 

Saturday evening at 7:30 there 
•rHl !>-> n moetini of thc Finance 
Committee! Thc Christmas tree anc' 
]) o-^\-.vn will bo held Monday eve
ning. Dec. 23. 

ARMSTRONG QUAKER 
Floor covering by the yard — 9 feet wide, tan marbeUe 

background, small pattern in green and brown. About 100 square 

yards on hand, Armstrong heaviest grade at 

18c a square yard 

PORCELAIN DINETTES 
White table, black trimmed, with silver drawer, two 10 inch 

extension leaves and double chrome legs one inch in diameter. 

Four chairs, black leatherette backs and seats with bent chrome 

base for greater comfort 

^6S,00 for 5-piece set 

METAL FLOOR LAMPS 
Big shipment arrived this week — bridge, 3-way, and 6-way 

— some with onyx bases. Prices start at $17.89. Metal smokers 

with heavy bases to match the floor lamps, two styles at ' 

^5.95 

BEDROOM CHAIRS 
now have 40 different boudoir chairs, cricket chairs, 

cricket rockers and cricket platform rockers. Shop at Eaton's 
where the assortment is large and prices are smaU. 

We 

EATON FURNITURE Co. 
DEPOT ST., — HILLSBORO Open Saturday Night 

Beginning Friday, Open Eyery Evening 'Till Xmas 

A 
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LISABEL GATS COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Stella Martin 
and Mrs. Herrick. 
SURPRISE PARTY. 

December $, seems to be a very 
special day for Bemard Webber. 
It is his birthday and first wedding 
anniversary, and the beginning of 
the second 'Week of his vacation. 
He and Mrs. Webber left on Sun
day for Boston to celebrate the 
events. Some friends, knowing he 
was leaving on 'Sunday, surprised 
him at his home on Thursday eve
ning to help celebrate the two 
important anniversaries. Both hosts 
and guests, with Mrs. Webber's as-, 
sistance spent a very happy eve 
ning. 

I CHRISTMAS SALE 
The Benevolent Society's Christ

mas Sale^ held on Dec. 4, was a 
successful and very enjoyable af
fair. The 'Svork committee," Marion 
Roach, Florence Read, Katherine 
Duseau, Helen Dodds, and Re
becca Kyle, was in charge and 
made aprons, etc. Lucy Buttrick, 
Barbara Rumrill, Ruth Derby and 
Nora Ashford assisted in selling 
them. 

Mrs. Roach was in charge of the 
tea which was served with sand
wiches, Uttle cakes and cookies. 
The vestry was attractively deco
rated with Christmas greenery 
and red candles. 

^^^^^^RQ^r^K^^^^^^^ **0000****0 

LODGES 
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HILLSBORO FISH A N D 
GAME CLUB, ISC. 

HILLvSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings: 4th Sunday 4 pjn. 

Pres.-^-Carl Harrington 
Vice. Pres.—Roger Connor 
Treas.—Henry Harvey 
Sec.—Emory E. Phelps 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
F . & A . M. 

Stated conimunieatiens, Srd Wed*' 
.tesday evening of eaeh month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
OfSeers: 

W. M.—Norman F. Murdough. 
S. W.—Walter C. Sterling. 
J. W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—OUo P. York. 
Sec'y—PhUip J. Woodbury. 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—Local 401 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 p. m. 

Pres., Warren A. Cole 
Vice-pres., Charles W. Carter 
Rec.-Sec., Lester ,T. Chapman 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt-at-Arms, Ernest Stinson 
Trustees, Che-'" "'̂ eber, Louis 

Andrews . 

VALLEY LODGE, ND. 43, 
I. O. O. F. 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:45 9. m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Scruton' 
V. G.—John Van Hazinga 
S.—Bert L. Crane 
Treas.—James Ellsworth 

N O R T H S T A P E N C A M P . 
M E N T , N O . 11. r. O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 41 Thursdays 
7:45 a. .^. 

C. P.—^James L. Ellsworth 
H. P.—Louis J. Andrews 
S. W.—Alton C. Colby 
J. W.—Harry R. Cross 
Scribe—Bert L. Craine 
Treas.—Weldon E. Sterling 

,*0000.*0****0*00*0*^*0**00*****^.* 

Not SO many of their neighbors 
are at the Centre to welcome the 
Hadleys to their new home there, 
the original GUbert House, but 
known to me as the GeOrge Ray-
Elgar Hearty place. We are aU 
glad"-they have come as they did 
last week to stay to make it 
their year-round home. When I 
.irst went to school at the Centre, 
aU houses were occupied in wintei: 
except Max Jaffe's house which 
was buUt for a summer home only, 
and the Priest 'House, now the 
Smith house. There were two min
isters living there and both church
es weU fiUed every Sunday. The 
school chUdren were aU from 
District No. 11, not brpught in 
from all over town. Perhaps Mi-, 
and Mrs. Hadley may start a new 
movement, "Back to the Centre" 
but they wiU have to step lively 
or chop tiieir way thru dense 
forests as. the first settlers did. 

With his mother, Jimmie, 19 
nionths of age and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Halpin of CoUege Station, 
Texas, watches his Daddy leave 
home each moming. As he inakes 
the last tum he usuaUy waves his 
hat and says "Be seeing you, 
Honey." Whenever Jimmy wants to 
say "Goodbye," he snatches off his 
little red hat, waves it franticaUy 
and shouts "Be see Hon." 

Mr. Andrew Van Dommele is vis
iting relatives in town, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John McGreevey also of, 
Providence, R. I., spent the week
end with tiie HamUton Rumrills. 

Mrs. Emest Marcy visited her 
sister, Mrs. Rosemary Brigden, 
who is iU at Kimball Hospital, 
Long Lane School, Middletown, 
Conni, the first of the week. 

Sgt. and Mrs. George Chapman 
of Washington, D. C, were' in town 
over the week-end and caUed on 
relatives and friends. He is with 
the Finance Dept., of the regular 
army with headquarters at Wash
ington. 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. aTBVSSB, Prop. 

Dealer in 
GsANrrE ATxa MAXBLE 

MONUMENTS Am) MASXEKS 
Comer Elm and Aubum Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Pbon* 680 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 
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Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSHIKE'S LARGEST 

FxniNrruRE STORE 

Busy Since 1892 

00000000*0000000000000^000000000^ 

McLANE SC T A Y L O R 

FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thors. to 0 P. M. — Open 
Sat to 5:30 P. M. 

624 Wixew Snusr, MANCHESTEX 
Phone 1850 - 1851 

THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Your Next 

Sun — TOP COAT — OVERCOAT 

See Us First 

36 MERRIMACK STREET, MAKCHESTSX 

Next to Rice-Varick Hotel 

5 HYGRADB UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY 

"Quality - Dittinetion - Serviced' 

650 Elm Street 
Next to Seart Reebmek 

Write Of Phon* for an 

Manchester 2421 

RECORDS — SHEET MUSIC —'BAND 
INSTRUMENTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 

I0S4 EIra Stre«t 
75 Main StrMt 

Maneh<st«r 
Nashsa 

Everything in Mttsic 

0000**********00*0000**0000****00 

f********************************. 

EstabliAed 1896 
LEMAY BROS. 

JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS 
Three State Registered 

Optometrists 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelry Modernization 
1217 Elm St.. Maaehaitor, N. H. 0*0********************0********0 

Smunonds Upholstering Co. 

Our Dlnet Factory te Tou 
, RS3-UPHOL>8TERmO 

Makes tiie Best Cost You No More 
Pay as Low aa |1.36 Par Week 

44 MANCHBSTER STREET 
Phone 9214 Write or CaH 

PIN-UP SET TO MUSIC 

Pin-up pulchritude inspired Navy chief petty oiBcer Don WoU 
to compose the lilting song hit "Get a Pin-up Girl." The same 
Walter Thomton models who were Wolf's inspiratioK come to his 
aid again and poae- (above), before the largest pin-up photostat ot 
the song: coyer that could be reproduced. With them is Sam Dona-, 
hue, once a Navy band leader buLnow the man who introduced 
"Get a Pln;up GirU' to the airways and sUrted it on its way to' 
becoming the nation's biggest sons hit. 

JjlT/ie ^ 

^Willard 
Hartwiek 

'T'HEY had been doing their 
•*• Christmas shopping together, 

and stood with burdened arms wait
ing to board a street car for home. 
Again and again they joined the line
up of would-be passengers only to 
see the car move off without them. 

"Look here, Mrs. Yoiuig. I think 
we're crary to try to get home in 
this crush," said plump Mrs. Older. 
"Let us go to the Purple Tea-room 
and have dinner and rest tiU the 
crowd thins out a bit." 

"Oh, I couldn't do that," almost 
waUed pretty Uttle Mrs. Young. "I 
simply must get home. Teddy would 
be so annoyed if he got home and 
foimd me out and no dinner ready." 

"But you could phone from the 
tea-room,"' said Mrs. Older. 

"Teddy wouldn't Uke it," objected 
Mrs. Young. "He would say I 
shouldn't have stayed sh(^ping so 
late." . 

"What nonsense," scoffed Mrs. Ol
der, with the Ucense of an old friend. 

But Mrs. Young was firm. She 
was going to get hon̂ e before Teddy 
if it were at all possible. 

However, after a few more in
effectual attempts to hoard a car, 
during one of which she spiUed her 
parcels on the pavement, Mrs. Young 
reluctantly accompanied the hotP 
bling Mrs. Older around the comer 
to the Purple Tea-room. 

Under the speU of the'purple-and-
gold shaded lights, the two weary 
women ordered substantial dinners. '• 

Mrs. Young's body relaxed into | 
ease, but her mind did not. She 1 
ought to be at home. She wanted \ 
to be at home. Home was the place j 
for married women at meal-time. I 

"Teddy and 1 promised each oth- ' 
er when we were married that we'd 
never eat dinner apart if we could 
possibly avoid it," she murmured. 
"I hate to be 'the first to break that 
promise—I know Teddy wouldn't." 

"WeU, six months is quite long 
enough to keep a promise like that," 
asserted Mrs. Older. You might just 

She noted hungrUy what an nn-
nsuaUy attractive meal it was. 

as weU settle down and enjoy your
self." 

But Mrs. Young couldn't smUe or 
even pretend an enjoyment she 
didn't feel. She wanted to be at 
home preparing a cozy welcome for 
Teddy. Just at her most homesick 
and contrite moment, she raised her 
misty eyes to the waU opposite and 
read on a Uttle framed card—"If 
you want a taxi caU Main 0000." 

She rose to her feet, the Ught of 
decision flashing across her face. 

"Fro- going to ring for a taxi to 
take me home," she said. 

"Don't be fooUsh," admonished 
the rather disgusted Mrs. 'Older. 

"A taxi wiU cost you quite a bit 
and you said you were broke." 

"I stm have that $10 bUl Teddy 
gave me to buy a Christmas present 
for myself. I'U use some of that— 
and I can yet be home in time to 
get dinner." 

Mrs. Young gathered up her nu
merous parcels and on her way out 
she met a waitress carrying in her 
dinner. As she stopped to take her 
check off the tray she noted hun
grily what an ImusuaUy attractive 
meal it was. 

In an amazingly short time the 
summoned taxi whirled her home 
without notable incident—except the 
smash-up that occurred in the $10 
bUl when it came into coUision with 
the taxi fare. Mrs. Young found that 
she had just 25 minutes to the good, 
and she did a meal-marathon that 
broke all records. 

At the exact minute of Teddy's 
usual arrival she was ready for 
him with a smile on her face. And 
just then the phone beU rang. She 
could hardly believe her ears when 
she heard Teddy teUing her over 
the wires that he would not be 
home to dinner. 

"Go right ahead and have your 
own dinner, dearie," Teddy said, 
and his voice didn't sound a bit re
gretful. "I've had an extra hard 
day, and I don't feel like standing 
all the way home, as I know I 
would have to do if I got on a car 
at this hour. Older and I are going 
to drop into the Purple Tea-roomi for 
dinner. By-by, dearie." 

(Associated Newspapers—WNU Service, i 
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Monntalnons .Greece 
Greece is so mountainous that only 

one-fifth of it can be cultivated. 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"AU 'i-ypes of Floral Designs" j 

CUT REOWERS — Portm PLANTS 
WeddihK Bouquets Funeral Designs 

Flower Novelties Dish Cardons 
"Flowers Telegraphed Anywherê  
29 HANOVER STKEET, MANCBESTB 

Cobban 
Wallpaper 6C Paint Store 

A Cotnplete Line of 
PAINTS AMB WAIXPAPERS 

PAINTESS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Ms 

Biggest selection ever in 

Hillsboro . . . also a variety 

of Boxed Cards, from 39c 

to ^1.00. 

I N OUR GIFT DEPT. • 
Leather billfolds, coin 

purse, key case, travel sets, 
practical and novelty gift 
itenis of '.'arno wood", and 
copper, etc., desk accessories, \ 
cigarette lighters. 

COME AND SEE WHAT 
WE HAVE 

SHOP I N HtLLSBORO 
SAVE TIME 

SAVE TRAVEL EXPENSfe 

BUTLER'S 

ie@w@wi^@w@«@w 

If thrift is your buy-word for Christmas this year, shop here. 
You'U find presents at Feldblum's that combine beauty with real 
usefuLiess at prices that wUl fit your budget. We're loaded with 
satisfying answers to the gift question. Choose from our choice 
array and save. 

New Shipment of Men's and Boys' Hats 

Wembley, Congress, 
Van Heusen TIES 

^1.00—^1.50 

Congress Bow Ties 
.50 .65 

Men's Silk and Wool Scarfs 
^ 1 . 4 9 ; ^1.98; ^2.50; >2.98 

Evans Cigarette Lighter 
^5.00 

Craftsman Wallets 
^2.00, ^3.00, ^3 .50 , ^5.00 

Other Wallets 
• ^1.00 and ^1.50 

J^€>/(? COMFORT OUrDOV^ 

Men's Bathrobes 

^6.50 
Extra Sizes ^7.50 

Boy's Bathrobes 
^3.50 

Men's Wool Zipper Jackets 

^ 9 . 9 8 , ^ 1 1 . 9 5 , ^12.95, ^16.50 

Men's 1 0 0 % Wool Mackinaws/ 

^14.95 & ^16.50 

Men's Sheeplined Mackinaws 
^18.50 

BOY'S S U I T S , OVERCOATS v; 

Red and Black Wool Plaid 
H U N T I N G CAPS in Woolrich 

^1.65 

Men's Heavy White Wool 

SWEATERS 
^7.50 

Men's Sleeveless Sweaters 
in Brown, Walnut, Green, 

Blue, Maize, Matron SC Camel 
^ . 5 0 

Men's Fancy Coat and Pullover 
SWEATERS 

^2.98, ^3.50, ^3.95, ^ . 5 0 

Men's Leather Fur Lined 

\ 

DRESS GLOVES 
^7.50 

Men's Leather Wool Lined 

DRESS GLOVES 
^3.98 

Men's Leather Unlined 
.̂  DRESS GLOVES 
^2.65, ^2.98t ^3.50 

Men's Rayon Dress Hose 
3Sc and up 

MEN'S S U I T S , OVERCO. \TS 

Part Wool & Wool 
DRESS H O S E 

39c, 50c, 79c, ^1.00 

Headquarters for the nationaUy advertised brands—Van 
Heusen Shirts, Ties, Sportswear; Wembley and Congress 
Ties; Lee Work Clothes; Stratoliner Belts; Style King 
Toiletries for Men; Ntdok Men's Jewelry; MHler Hats and 
Caps; Woolrich Wool Hunting Clothes; Healthknit Under
wear for Men and Boys; Ind'utn Brattd Sweaters; Sundial 
and Endieott Johnson Shoes for the e&dre family; Hood 
and U. S. (Gaytees) rubber footwear for the entire family. 

FELDBLUM'S 
M A I N STREET m L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Open Every Evenmg 'THI Xmas 

nam • • mg I ,i,,Jiii--'''^iiigi''^'^^-'^--^^ 
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Pirize Speaking Contest at 
JPiccce School, Bennington 

The annual prize speaking con
test of the Pierce School was held 
at the Bennington Town HaU on 
Priday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m The 
program was weU attended tmd 
enjoyed very much by aU. 

The program consisted of the 
following: 

"The Gettysburg Address"-Edna 
Paige; "Abraham Lincoln Walks at 
Midnight"-Marie Cashion; "What 
the Flag Means tb Me"-Raymond 
Cemota; "Our Flag"-OUver Tary; 
"The Glove and the Lions"-Helen 
Kerazis; "Old Iron Sides"-PhyUis 

Foe an 
I D E A L 

C H R I S T M A S 
G I F T 

May we suggest a 
G I F T 

P O R T R A I T 
CERTIFICAT]^ 

A gift certificate may be pur
chased for any number of portraits, 
in any size, or combination of sizes. 
The portraits may be taken at our 
studio by appointment any time 
within 90 days after Christmas. 

Further information may be had 
of gift portrait certificates "by 
dropping in at our studio or visit
ing or calling by phone (Henniker 
93-2) the store, our agents. New 
Hampshire Electronics Company, at 
the Tuttle BuUding, HennUter, N. H. 

We would also suggest that you 
note our window display in the 
Electronics Store, (next to Red & 
White). Genuine Alberg photo
graphic album and frames, as weU 
as the portrait display. 

Frames also custom made m any 
size. 

G . Kenneth Wadleigh Studio, 

Henniker , N . H . 

Whynott; "Dreams"-Hatte Cole; 
"Work and Waif-Frances Holland; 
"Geary's Rock"-Margery Traxler; 
"Little Tonuny's First Snioke"-Shir-
ley Merchant; ."Littie WUUe's Hear-
ing*'-Stephen Chase; "Whistling in 
Heaven"-Shirley Griswold; "BUl 
Peters"-Richard Whitney; "Cre
mation of Sam McGee"-Loretta' 
SiUUvan; "Godfrey Gordon Gus-
tovers Gore"-Josephine Zanga; 
"When Papa Was a Boy"-Leo 
Merchant; "Betty and the Bear"-
PriscUla Reed; •'Spanish Johnny-
Raymond Thomas; "One, Two, 
Three"-LUUan Lowe; "The Fire
man's Story"-Harry Hoer; "John
ny Appleseed"-David Durfee; "The 
Lobster Marathon"-Lawrence Dut
ton; "Christmas at Sea"-Barbara 
French. 

News Items' 
From Antrim 

(Continued from Page 1) 

by the Senior choir is "Break 
Forth O Beauteous Heavenly 
Light" by Bach and "Low, How A 
Rose" by Praetorius. ^ _ 

At 6 p.m., Charles Butterfeeld 
leads the Christian Endeavor 
Society, his topic is "The Bible 
[n Every Tongue." 

At 7 p.m., Rev. Perron's sermon 
for the evening service wiU be 
entitled "Speak For Yourself." 

An "Xmas Box" in the vestibule 

Advertise ja'the Classified section 

is placed there for any contribu
tions which will be used for ex
penses of the Sunday School 
Xmas party. 

Thursday, Dec. 19, is the regular 
Prayer Meeting. 

Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 18, 
is the meeting of the M^ion 
Circle. 

Dec. 18, at 7:30 p.m., the girls 
of the World-Wide GuUd meet 
at the Baptist parsonage to make 
Xmas tree decorations. 

At the Sunday School Xmas 
tree and program held at the 
church, Dec. 23, at 7 p.m., aU 
members, with their parents and 
friends, are invited to come and 
have a good time. 

Jan. 10, at the Baptist church 
the Manchester Masonic Choir wiU 

bring a fine musical program for 
aU to enjoy. 

Dec. 23, is the Sunday School 
Xmas tree and party in tiie Pres
byterian church for the members 
and parents. 

Dec. 12, the Rod and Gun Club 
held a meeting with election of 
officers. 

Mrs. Warren S. Reeve and daugh
ter, Evelyn, wiU go' to Syracuse, 
N. Y., for the Xjnas hoUdays, 
stayhig at the home of her father-
in-law. Dr. John T. Reeve, 218 
East Kennedy St., Syracuse, N.. Y. 
They wiU be joined at Xmas by 
Rev. W. S. Reeve, who tmtil re
centiy was the pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church. He has been 
at a rest home in Germantown, 

Mrs. Louise Auger, who left 
Antrim a short tiine ago, has-
written friends from her new 
home in Florida. 

GRANGE NOTICE 

On Dec. 18, the ladies of the 
Ahtrim Grange are requested to 
come up in' the aftemoon to help_ 
clean the haU. At 6 p.m., Dec. 18,' 
a supper wiU be held for aU the-
inembers and their famiUes. Mrs. 
Edna Humphrey has charge of the 
supper, and a cominittee of three, 
Harvey Black,.. Lester HiU and 
Leo Chamberlain are in charge of 
the Xmas tree and program to 
be held at 8 p.m. Each one pres
ent at the tree wiU please bring: 
a gift which' wUl be exchanged 
during the evening's festivities. 

N . H . Electronics Sales Co. 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE 

ELECTRltAL APPLIANCES 

HENNIKER, N. H. TEL 93-2 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Sophia E. Robinson late of 
Antrim in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to aU others interest
ed therein: 

•Whereas Carl H. Robhison ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
acount of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough in said County, on 
the 31st day of January, 1947, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County. 
this 7th day of December A. D.. 
1946. 

By order of the Court. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

50-52 wc Register 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough ss. Court of Probate 
To the creditors and heirs at law 

of the estate of Madison P. McH-
vin late of Antrim in said County, 
deceased, decreed to be administer
ed as insolvent, and to all others 
interested therein: 

You are hereby notified, that the 
report of the commissioner of in-
rolvency on said estate will be 
offered for acceptance at a Court 
of Probate to be holden at Amherst 
in said County, on the 27th day of 
December next, when and where 
you may appear and .show cause. 
if any you have, against the ac
ceptance of said report. 

It is ordered, that Archie M. 
Swett Executor of the will, give 
notice, by causing this citation to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An- i 
trim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, tho last; 
publication to bo at least seven' 
days before .said Court. 

Given at Na.shua in said County. 
this 23rd day of November A. D,. 
1946. 

By order of the Court. ! 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

48-50* Register, 

scarr 

Uiaaaat (Mm u K n 
TIM tCTUt. U l l 

10 DIAMOND 
ENSEMBLE 

^750 
A YEAR TO PAY 

MAIN ST. CONCORD 
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Thursday, December 12, 1946 

HENRY W. ELLIOTT DIES, 

NATIVE OF STODDARD 
(Continued irom Page 1) 

Messenger PubUcations—HM Advertising Media of the Conlooc ook VaUey Towns—Antrim, Henniker, HUlsboro F ^ e 5 

liberately to deceive anyone. I don't 
think he ever talked about anyone 
for the purpose of hurting h<Tif, 
Maybe I didn't know my father. 

I know of many instances where 

my father has helped i)eoplewho 
needed a hand. I have seen him 
stop his horse and get but and 
throw a stone out of the road 
when he could have driven around 
it. He has set up with people who 
were sick . . . and givei> food to 
those who had less than we had. 1 
have seen hhn stop and help people 

kTHEMS 
FOR DAD,. THE 
JUNIOR 

B. F. OR 

TELESCOPE STEEL RODS 
Made by Bristol 

^ 8 . 5 0 > 

SKIS SC ACCESSORIES 

Children's . . . . , ^3.75 
Adults . . . . . ^15^00 and up 

Level Wind 

A U T O M A T I C REELS ' 

Fine Selection of Guns, SheepUned Gun Cases 

S H O E SKATES 
Double Runner -
Hockey Skates 

Ladies' Figure Skates 

JACK K N I V E S 
^1.35 and up 

H U N T I N G KNIVES 
^2.25 and up 

get their car out of the mud or 
change a tire. 
. I find myself doing right things 
because my father showed me what 
was right I think my father never 
intentionaUy hurt anyone . . . and 
I know he did many deeds of 
kindness. Maybe my father was a 
Christian. 

My father led a rugged, hard 
life, deivoid of many comforts. 

I Perhaps he did not expect too 

GAMES AND 
ROLLER SKATES 

Monadnock SPORT 
S H O P 

School St. HiUsboro, N . H . 

Better D o Your Shopping Early—For Best Selection 

• . Here's What Mfithgr-^rajs'fiecfl Looking For 

De Luxe a:''"'' " "'- .'•"'̂ •'" 
LIFE LIKE DOLL 

• 22" TAIiL 

Other Mamma and Daughter Dolls 
^4.75 

iPc. Pajamas 
For the Kiddie's. Assorted colors, 
sizes 2-4-6. 

^1.50 

Beautiful All Wool 
CARRL^GE COVER SETS 

With PiUow to match, colors pink, 
blue or white. An ideal Christmas 
Gift. 

^12.00 

Brush Rayon 

BED JACKET 
A beautiful gift for the lady, phik 
or blue. 

S4 75 
CORDUROY S U I T S 
For the Little Folks 

Jacket is Water RepeUent 
Assorted colors, sizes 2-3-4. 

$6.98 

Cotton Pajamas 

for tfae Misses 
Assorted prints and colors. 

Large Assortment Of ^ 

BABY BLANKETS 
Part Wool and AU Wool 

^1.35 up 

2 PC. SLEEPERS 
with attached feet 

Only a few dozen 
^2Ji5 

Large Variety of Baby Gifts, Training D i ^ e s , and Cups 

BARRETTS CLOTHING 
SHOP 

BRIDGE STREET HILLSBORO 
BEGINNING FRIDAY NIGHT, OPEN NIGHTS 

True, my father is dead . . . but 
his spirit Hves in me, my brothers, 
my sister; his chUdren, grandchU
dren and great grandchUdren. 

Clorence H. Elliott* 
Funeral services were held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. EUery 
Ring, Tuesday, at 2 p.m., with 
Rev. Donald Perron officiating, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney soloist 
Burial was . in the famUy lot in 
Maplewood TJemetery. The Wood 

NOnCB 
I wUl pay a reward of $50.00 for 

information as to the person or 
persons tiiat started tiie slanderous 
report of my kUling or having more 

than one deer in my poeaeaslon, 
That the r^ort was entirely mal
icious can easUy be verified by 
anyone that carea to do so. 

Fred C. Greene, Antrim 

I much from life, He had a violent I bury Funeral Home was in charge 
temper at times, but always a 
keen sense of humor. In spite of 
his violent temper I know at heart 
he never meant to harm anyone, 
or hurt anyone's feelings. And 
his temper was always offset by 
my mother's mild patient disposi
tion. 

Many times, in a tough situa
tion, I find myself thinkmg of 
some humerous saying of my 
father's. I find myself believing 
that almost anything can be donef 
because he could always find a 
way to do everything. ' 

of arrangements. The bearers were, 
Ellery Ring, Walter Hills, Oliver 
Wallace and Carroll White, 

The Brownies met Monday after 
school. They made Xmas tree dec
orations such as "snowballs" and 
p^er chains. 

On Dec. 11̂  the Rebekah's held 
their annual Xmas party. 

Dec. 14, a Penny Sale wiU be 
held, sponsored by the church in 
Bnmington; 

pec. 21, wiU be the date for 
theGoodell Co., Xmas tiree. 

i^^^^^is^^^^^^^^^^^ia^m^^mm^^m 

Give A Radio , 

FOR C H R I S T M A S 

Latest Table Models, Portables, 
A. C. and Battery Sets, Record 
Players 

Tubes Tested Free 
Expert Radio Service 

N. He Electronics 
Sales Co. 

HENNIKBR, N. H. TEL. 93-2 

i^Ki^m^m^^v^^m^m^^m^m^m^m^m^i 

Radios Are One of Santa's Best Gifts 

We have a very complete stock 
of table models 

EMERSON ^ PHILCO — 

IZENITH — SENTINEL — 

FARNSWORTH. 

A sweU gift for the boys or 
girls room or for the kitchen or 
bedroom. 

^28 on up 

Table Combinations . PHILCO ^79.95 

PORTABLES 

PhUco $58.50 Complete 
• ZentUi ; $59.95 Complete 

G. E. (with self charging battery) $99.95 Complete 

. Any or all of these are a swell house radio, as well as outside. 
They give perfect reception anywhere. 

FROM O U R GIFT T A B L E — - L 

N ^ r / O N ^ L BJJ^ND PRESSURE COOKERS 
(Nine Quart Canning Capacity) 

NationaUy advertised price . . . . . ^18.85 
PYREX COLORED BOWL SETS 

A P E X V A C U U M CLEANERS 
MATCHING CANNISTER SETS—PYREX 11 PIECE GIFT 

SETS—STEP-ON GARBAGE CANS—REYNOLDS LIFETIME 
ALUMINUM WARE—WASTE PAPER BASKETS—TELECHRON 
ELECTRIC WALL CLOCK (12" face) 

Hillsboro General Store 

CONSOLES 
Westinghouse 

A 14 tube job with all the fixin's from record player 
and F. M. down to being ready for Television ^375.00 

Also other models from $169.95 up. 

See our Appliance Department for many other swell buys, 
such as Gas Stoves, all makes in Electric Irons, Electric Coffee 
Makers, (some automatic), Westinghouse Ovens. 

Plus Many Other SweU Gift Items 

P A R K E R H E R I T A G E SET / 
The world's "most wanted" pen . . . styled with th-
richness of sterling silver! .14K. gold trim. Precious, 
super-smooth Osmindium tip. Magic Parker "51" "dry 
writing," With matching Parker "51" pencil. 

yaiity 
Make Fine GifiS for the ^ome 

SETS 

^17.50 up 

'̂ w./ dum.kisad 

YOUR'S NOW AT 

2>e4^ 
PETERBOROUGH, N . H . 

Beginnmg Tuesday Open Evenings 'Till Xmas 

$163 .50 
$14.00 Monthl7. Uraal DepesH jiTJ^ 

and Carryittf Cbarca f y 

DELUXE 

CABINET 
SINK 

Complete with Mixer 
Type Faucet and Stroiner 

There's lots of storage space beneath this sink for soaps, 
dishpchs and the mony other kitchen items you need to 
have right ot hond. The built in bread box you wili find 
vety handy. The cabinet is durably constructed and has on 
eosy-to-cleon finish. Connes in single sump style only. The 

Formica" top is easy to clean and the whole outfit is trim
med with stainless steel. 

O x •• 

Seors will arrange finance and guarantee installotioN "̂  

CLEARANCE! CABINET SINKS 

DOUBLE SUMP SINK 
STEEL CABINET 

Reg. Price $ 
$133.50 *^ 

SALE PRICE 114 .95 
s i t jo uoBthir 

Uraal DepMit ast 
Carrriar CXtarre 

Here's another value which we have beea unable to offer (er a 
Ions time. This 2-sump outfit eomes cotnplete with faucet aad 
(trainers. Easy to elean linoleum top. Rugged ateel bas«. atahs* 
proof sinks, «Uinl«ss st«el trim and flltlngs. 

Seors will arrange finance and guarantee tiutoilotlea 

Reg. Price 
$139.95 

OTHER CABINET SINKS 

NOW '118e88 
. « EM7 Tenu 

5 4 - | n ^ ^ ^ Iron Doable Sump Siak with Uaolein top, metal 

" %!S? NOW *108.88 
S4-ineh Double Snmp Shik with deep well, vitnous dilaa'riaksk 

Easy Poymenta en Purchases ef $10 or Mora 

AuS^ OMMMeOiad C C J I I I C ^' ^ " ^ ^ ^ i ' " ^̂ *'*** 
WW Jf^ftt%a Coiicerd,N.H. T«I.33S0 

• • • * ^ — — — - i,^^::m^mk 
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR DRUG S T O R E RADIO REPAIRS 

— FARMS WANTED — 
We Have Cash Boren 

Write or Call and Let Us Know 
Wkat You Have to Sell 

Bailey 8C Sleeper Co., Realtors 

8 N. Main Street Conoord 
Es t in lMS 

Compleu H o n e FnraJAert 

ConTenieat Credit Tetnu 

Harvard Shoe Repairing Co. 

Complete 
Rebuildiag Serviee 

We Recoaditioa Rubbers aad 
Overshoes 

13 N. Main Street Concord 

A N G E L O ' S 
AuEaiCAN KSD ITALIAM 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 
Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Concord 

. .c: CUT RATE , 
Lowest prices ia tbe Sute of N . H. 

2 No. Maia St. Coacotd 

PHILCO • 
ZENIT 

Aad Otber 

TelephoE 
'********************************4 00******************0************ 

JEWELERS FURNITURE 

Endieott l̂ iimiture Co., Inc. 
~ - COMPLETE HOUSB 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAW STOST, CONOOBD, N. H. 
Phone 113 

SHOE REPAIR 

United Shoe R^>airing Co. 
'14 Pleasant Street , 

Tel. 1383-M Concord, N. H. 
NEW SHOES —-REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 

SPORT SHOP SPORT SHOP 

p. D«I Veeehlo M. Annieehlarleo 
.**000**000**000**0****0***00**** 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
W. C HAGGETT 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BiCTfcua 
REPAIRED — G U N S — AMMUNITION 

BABY CARBIAGES RE-TIBED 
SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. Main St.. Concord, 2844-R 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Cotnplete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOR EVERY SPORT 

10 BuASAirr STREET — CONCORD 

THESE 
ADVERTISEMENTS, 

REACH 
7500 PEOPLE 
EVERY WEEK 

MAGNETOS 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL SC COTB 

151 N O . MAIS STBSET 

Tete. 2770 T - 2771 

i'J.^4*j0M^**^M*MMJMMM***MJMJl*M'**M*M»JJ^ 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
fey GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 i Wikon, N. H. 

BUICK GARAGE 

MOVER 

GONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUIOK — SBtncs 

General Auto Repairs 

TOP PEtlOES FOR VSBSD OARS 
4 BBACON STsaeT — PaoiO! 2781 

******************************************************************* 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

-MOVER 
^W« Move Safes, Offiee Eqaipmea* 

aad Hoosabold Goods 
— Goods lasured l a Traasit ~-

16 Badger S t , Coneord Tel. 2174 

***************************0**00 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, I n c 
Fred B e ^ Ugn. 

CHRYSLER — PLTMOUTH 
SALES AND SEByica 

DBPBNDABLB UBBD CABS 
We Pay CeiUng Prioia far Uaed 

Cara — Any Make or Tear 

238 No. State Phone 35S 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICL^S 

Hoagland's Auto Body 

Body aad Fender Rapairs 
"Complete Collision Seniice" 

PAINTING 

DURGIN L.^NE - CONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

The Chesham Sportsman's Club 
has come back to life strong and 
are going places this winter. They 
suspended all operations during 
the war, but are now back to nor
mal They sent me a membership 
ticket which we appreciate. 

The question has been asked 
many times and now I will try to 
answer it. Who owns the semi-
wild mallard ducks on Whiting's 
pond, Paro pond and the Souhe
gan river. Here is the answer. Six 
years ago I planted two pair of 
semi-wild mallard ducks on Whit
ing's pond. They have wintered 
very well. A few die, but a very 
small percentage. Today there are 
just 51 on the above named waters. 
Many young ducks fall prey to 
cats, mink, otter and crows, but 
you can see they. have done well. 
A few every 'fall go south with the 
ones from further north. Many 
people feed these ducks and they 

tnan up north had no pencil. But 
the oiScers found one and it cost 
him plenty besides he lost his li
cense and his deer. 

Yes the Wardens 'this year are 
to be hard-boiled on all sorts of 
violations. So watch yova step. 

•Yes, Mt: Vemon is now a rifie 
town, also the city of Franl^in, N. 
H. Both were made so at the last 
session of the Legislature. 

The same old waming — Don't 
use a rifie that was sent to you 
from across the water unless you 
have it checked by an expert 
Some of these giins kill at both 
ends. 

According to reports from the 
north country, the deer kill in 1946 
is several hundred ahead of 1945, 
Give us a little snow here and we 
will beat all records. 

A club in Maine, Westem Ox-

past week goes to Mrs. C. E. Rob
inson and Mrs. C. W. Ayer of Sut
ton, Jackie Philbrick, Gail and 
Martha Proctor of Milford, Mrs. F. 
W. Newton of North Brookfield, 
and George Stevenson of Brook-
tpndale, N. Y. 

In regard to the boys and girls, 
under 16 that want to go hunting. 
No permits are issued. All that is 
required is that they go with some 
one over 21 years of age who has 
a licezise tag. Be sure to take a 
plain tag if they get a deer. Later 
I will fumish you with an official 
tag. But be sure to tag your deer 
as soon as you get i t Any untag
ged deer, the oflBcers will con
fiscate. 

Are you interested in a full-
blooded Persian cat? Woman mov
ing and can't take the cat with 
her. Must have a good home. Con
tact us at once. 

How would you like to live in 
South Carolina? They have a four 
months long open deer season and 
you can kill five bucks in that long 
open season. 

Man from out of state wants to 
know if he can hunt hares during 
the deer season. Sure you can, but 
if you value your life, don't do it! 
Some deer hunters don't like dogs 
in the woods in the deer season. 
Wait until the 21st of December. 

Well, as usual, the deer season ford Fish and Game Ass'n., have 
k Tf^AA. OO UOUQAt b̂ AW UGCA OGCL0WA1 

of?ered a $10 bounty for every bob ̂  started ofT with a big bang. The are well taken care of during the cat brought in .This is in addition' conditions were all in favor of the 
whole year. Do I own those ducks? 
I'll say I don't! The whole town 

Dexter Holbrook SC Jones 

— Optometrists — 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. K HOLBROOK, Opt D. 
8 No. State St., Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

MEMC>RIALS 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
E s t 1S52 

GRANITE ANB MARBLS MEMORIALS 

ROCK OF A S E S 

DiSTRIBinORS 

274 No. Stete S t , Concord. N . H. 
TeL 1467-M 

to what the state pays, so says ^g^ .̂ No snow and the woods very 
Bob Elliott of the Maine News| ^oisy. We were out before the sun 

owns those ducks, and if you ti-y! Service. '-""'.was up and saw very few. hunters, 
to take a pot shot at them yourj You should see the eight 6-weeks j ^j^^ ĝ ĥe day grew older the 
life would not be worth a plugged | old St. Bemard puppies at the • hunters increased. We covered 
penny. Those people in the Whit- farm of Ray E. Pomeroy at Mtj^^^^y ^ j^^g mile and checked 
ing mill are good shots and many; Vemon, just of? route 13. Best lit-; several hundred hunters. A rough 

BROWN SC BURPEE 
DR. H. H. VOLKEL, Optometrist 

Office Hours 
9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Open all day Wednesd-ay 
Closed Saturdays at Noon 

Evenings by appointment only 

35 N. MAIN STRF.CT. CO^TCORO. 904 

a tabby cat has lost their nine ter I have s e e n in a long time, 
lives in the spring w h e n the d u c k - ; Bert Davi s of Peterboro donated 
lings are small . â nice box trap one day last week. 

Be l ieve it or n o t but with the; We can use i t 

es t imate of the ki l l for the first 
day in my district w a s b e t w e e n 35 
and 40 deer. Some good ones. Out 

I of state hunters outnumbered the 

W A L L P A P E R 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

C. F. Mudgett Sc Son 

' Complete Assortment of 
SUNFAST AND WASHABLE 

WALLPAPERS 
Imperial — Birge — Schultz 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PH0T0CR.4PHER 

43 PLEASANT .ST., CONGORD 
FaAMEs AND Lf.ATHKR CASES 

REFRIGERATION 

GLASS 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigerating Engii:ccrs ami 
COMMERCIAL Rp.KRir.KRATnR̂  

Contractors 
MILK COOLF.RS — I-'RF.F.ZFBS 

S7 SO. MAIN STRKF.T CosxoRn 
Phone 3I!4.'.-W 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

"New Mampihire'i Otdeil Clati Firm *̂ 
Plate — Window — Auto Glatt 

Fine Quality Mirvort 
Bri-mar Painu • Pillsburgh papen 

5 Odd Fellows Avenue 
Concord, 362 

*00000000*0*00**000000*0000*00**i 

POULTRY 

help of Principal Paire of the lo-' What about your Christmas! lo^ai ^^es. On route 31 between 
cal high school I signed sbcty, seals? Now is the time to buy 
pupils who joined the "Let One them. A worthy cause. 
Get Away Club." These are life Two weeks ago I sent an SOS 
members." ' ̂ °^ ^ heater for my car. A man 

Speaking of Collie dogs, youi in Winchendon. saw my appeal and 
should see the adult stock and the | sent for me. Now I have a nice 
puppies at the Trow Kennels in Mt. < heater and it's doing a grand job. 
Vernon, route 13. Best looking stud. Pays to advertise, 
dog I ever saw. They are a fine loti Saturday aftemoon Daniels and 
of puppies. ' 1 '"3" '"to Chief of Police PhUip _ _ 

Some time ago I asked about a Magoon of Greenfield. Phil had a appreciate these compliments. 
ball for a flag pole. Well. I got a new 30-30 which we tried to buy. Here is one for the book 
nice letter from the Atlantic Flag, (No soap). Phil wanted to have a —— 
Poln Co.. of Boston. Now wo know, shoot with Daniels. Both had .22 
whore to buy a pole or a ball fori Woodsmans. and they went to it. 
3 pole. i The shoot ended in a tie. so they 

Don't pin your hunting license 1 shot it ofT and Daniels beat him 
to tho deer. Take out thc coupon \ by a few points. Phil wants a re-
and tie it to your deer. Be sure to \ tum match. 
take a pen or pencil with you. A Well, the tin foil honor for the 

Wilton and Greenfield line we 
counted 16 out of state cars in less 
than a few rods. No accidents in 
my district on the first day for 
which we are thankful. 

The Associated Sportsman's Club 
of Fitzwilliam, sent me down a 
1947 membership card with thej 
compliments of the club. Andrew 
C. Neal is the secretary. We sure^ 

banded hen pheasant liberated ia 
N. H., was found in West Acton, 
Mass. That bird was some traveler, 

Don Daniels of Milford, the new 
Warden, has been traveling 'with, 
me the past few days. Don thinks 
that I have some bad roads in my 
district, and some good ones. 

Nearly all my agents were out of 
licenses of all kinds the night be
fore the open season on deer. Big
gest year yet for the sale of li
censes. 

We are sorry about the sad ac
cident in Cheshire County the first 
day, It behooves us to KNOW 
what we are shooting at. 

William Curley, the 11-year-old 
nephew of Rudolph Konecny, the 
manager of the Fountain House, 
on Burns Hill, got the first deer 
reported from this town. He was 
in a party of seven hunters and 
was the first one to shoot a deer. 

John Thomas of the home town 
got a fine 6-point buck early on 
Monday moming, near the Barry 
farm in Temple. John goes to a 
veteran's hospital for treatment 
this week Thursday. He will take 
some venison with him. 

How many dollars does a N. H., 
hunter spend on his deer hunting 
equipment? Out in Michigan it 
is estimated that every hunter 
spends $25 on his equipment, not 
including his gun. How about you? 

Out in North Bay, Ontario, Can
ada, a large elk drove out a pair 
of horses and has taken over the 
barn. He likes oats and has no 
desire to leave. The horses are out 
of doors, eating grass. One for Mr. 
Ripley. 

Some parts of southem New 
Hampshire got a light snow Sun
day night which pleased the deer 
hunters. 

Out in Minn., a man was sitting 
in a boat and idly dragged his 
hand in the water. A big muskel-
imge grabbed the hand and hung 
on. After a good scrap the big 
fish was landed in the boat. The 
man is now nursing a badly hurt 
hand. Moral, keep your hands in 
the boat. 
00000*0*00******0******0***0*0*00 

—WHAT have you, worth $10.00 
that a SSc classified adv., can sell? 

1/ scorrs 
^iiiriikwii TilllNltfNljl 

OFFICE SUPPLIES RADIO REPAIRS 

EXPRESS 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Service— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2637.M 4560 
PHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

HILLSBORO 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Office and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 14.'?0 
Jamet Wilton Weare 12-31 
Gee. E. Dndfre Weare 310-3 
Don Hodgman Weare 21-13 

^000*********0*00**000*00****00*0 

Brown Sc Saltmarsh, Inc. 

TOWN AND OFFICF SHI'I'LIF.S 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

61 No. Main St. Tel. 81 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

j j , j - , j ^ ^ i j l j - i j - ^ ^ ^ f ' f ' ^ ^ f ' l * * * - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r f 

Watcfesliapnds-Jewelry, 
ON CREDIT m CASH PRICES 

CASH MGE-CREDIT 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

Open Evenings 
By Appointment 

Air-Conditioned 
Vaults and Fur Salon 

U PLEASANT STBEET CONCORO. n a. 
pnor^E 1481 

'Fme Furs For Fine People" MiniflCR 
W^^M 

tEifinsTnuTion m 

^ . t 
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Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Conespondent 

David Cooper has been very ill 
at his home, Chick-A-Biddy farm. 

The Community Club held a 
social and whist party at the 
Town Hall, last Thursday evciing, 
\\,'!i about' ihi'.ly niembers and 
yutsts present. Pr.'7es were won 
by Mrs. Helen G. Taylor, Mrs. Nel 
lie Smith of Milford, Mrs. Annie 
Holland of Milford, Donald John
son, Ernest Johnssn, Mrs. Edgar J. 
Liberty of Milford, Mrs. A. A. 
Holden, Rev. Charles Reidt, Mrs. 
Catherine Smith of Milford. Mrs. 
Robert Cleaves of Milford and 
Harold G. Wells. Door prize was 
won by Rev. Charles Reidt, 5 lbs., 
of sugar was won by Henry Hof
man of Hillsboro and Fred Adams 
won the fruit cake. Refreshments 
of home-made doughnuts and cof
fee were served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold G. Wells after the playing. 
Another party will be held after 
the holidays. 

Mrs. Ray Bigwood and Mrs. Er
nest Johnson were in Manchester 
on business one day last week. 

Willis McClintock and Halford 
Bent were lucky deer hunters, last 
week. 

Mrs. Rebecca Smith has retumed 
to the home of her son, John Put
nam at Wilton, following a visit 
with her daugh^ipr, Mrs. Wesley 
Burr at Middlebury, Mass. 

Mrs. Everett Gerbert of Clement 
Hill has arrived home from the 
hospital with her infant daughter. 

Several persons in town are re
ported to be seriously ill. T h e y in
clude Mrs. Ralph Adams, whose son, 
Cedric Stevens, visited her on Sun
day last; Mrs. Williani Stevens, re
turned home from the' Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital and now at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ira 
Kimball, and John Herrick, also ill 
at his home in the Manselville 
District. 

HRE ALARM 
HILLSBORO, N : H . 

Location of Fire Alarm Bosea 
22 Cor. School and Brown Streets 
28 Cor. Chnrch and Myrtle Streets 
35 Cor. Wyman and Maple Streets 
47 Railway Station 
56 Cor. Bridge and Mill Streets 
62 Main Street, near Ice House 
73 Park Street, near Whittemore 
75 Fire* Station 
76 Cor. Jackson and Henniker Streets 
78 Central Square 
82 Bridge Street, near Deering Line 

Direetieiia fer GiTiog an Alarm 
Break glass in small box tv obtain 

key. 
Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 

DOWN ONCE and let xo. 
Always remain by box nntil the ar 

rival of Firemen, so they may be di
rected to the fire without loss of time. 

Never touch hook while alarm is • 
strikinr. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
After an alarm has been struck 

Ifill will repeat the same. 

1-1-1 AU out or nnder control. 
5-5-5 Emerrency Call, 

once, the whistle of Hillsboro Woolen 
3-3-3 Brash Fire or out of Precinct. 
10-10 Water shut off. 
Testing the Alarm will be hy ring

ing in ene roimd only of a different 
liox each Satarday between 12 and 
12:16 o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means taet-
lag alarm or alarm out of order. 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a. m. na session at 

either school. 
grammar school. 

4-4*4 st 8 a. B. B« seaieB at tke 

Miss Beverly Yeaple is at home 
from Wheaton College, Norton, 
Mass., for the Christmas vacation. 

Mrs. Charlotte Holmes, East Deer
ing, has been in Boston this week, 
attending a class reunion. 

Orville Forte was recently at the 
Bartlett farm, hunting birds the last 
two days of Nov., and deer on 
Sunday, Dec. 1. 

Mrs. Harold Titcomb has a posi
tion in an exclusive dress shop in 
Lawrence, Mass., making alterations. 

Wayne Wilson, Walter Whitney 
and Richard Griffiths have been at 
Me,morial Hospital for tonsil opera
tions. 
* Lindsay Jacques visited his 
brother, Arthur Jacques, at East 
Deering. 

Mrs. James Kimball, R. N., of 
Hillsbpro is caring for Mrs. Ralph 
Adams. 

Little Judy Pierce is confined to 
her home on the Francestown 
Road, with virus pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick are 
confined to their home in the 
Manselville District, their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. H. L. Herrick of 
Hillsboro has been caring for them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Card of 
New Boston, former residents of 
Deering, visited Mrs. A. A. Hol
den, on Sunday. 

Mrs. S. C. Putnam and Mrs. Helen 
G. Taylor were in Manchester on 
business, Monday. 

Leonard Cote of ' Lawrence, 
Mass., spent the week-end with 
his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Druin and 
tv:-o daughters ' of Lebanon, are 
to move to Boston, where Mr. 
Druin has accepted a position as 
boss carder. Mrs. Druin is the 
fdrmer Jeanette Cote of this town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eaton 
and family of Newport, visited 

•her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Cote, one day recently. 

Duncan Urquhart of Newport 
was a business visitor in town 
last Friday. 

Robert Cleaves of Milford was in 
town one day last week. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hofman ofi 
Hillsboro, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty,' 
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Robert 
Cleaves, Mrs. Catherine Smith, 
Mrs. Annie Holland and Mrs. Cas-' 
sidy of Milford attended the whist 
party af the Town Hall last Thurs
day evening. 

I Harry Putnam spent the week
end ^'ith his mother and brother 
at WUton. i 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flannagan of 
Newton, Mass., spent the week-end 

! with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Joseph Carew and family at 
Hillside farm. \ 

Mrs. Donald Foote and son, I 
Robert, and foster son, John, Mrs. i 
Morris Foote and son, Norris, and! 
Thomas Fitzpatrick of Bow, v is- ; 
ited Mrs. Foote's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. Wood on Sun
day. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis and Mrs. 
Lillian Marcottee of Hillsboro spent 
two days at Fichburg, Mass., last-
week. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Small, who 
have been visiting their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benson Davis, for several weeks, 

HILLSBORO WOMAN, 70, 

INJURED BY DEER SHE SHOT 

HILLSBORO — Injured by a 
mortally wounded deer she had 
just shot,. Mrs. Clare Webster, 70, 
well known local sportswoman is 
recovering at her home here from 
severe arm and leg wounds. 

Brought down in the so-called 
plains section, the eight-point 
buck reared its head and slashed 
Mrs. Webster with its antlers as 

returned to their home in Epping, 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haven Joy of 
Portsmouth, were recent guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
son Davis. 

[ she neared the fallen animiil «» 
finish it with a hunting knife, ab* 

I said. 
! I-Iev calls fpr help brought axi» 
other hunter. Nelson Maine, alao 
.of Hillsboro, to the scene, and h t 
fired the shot that ended the deer's 
life. After aiding Mrs. Webster t o 

j town for medical attention he r»« 
tiuned to get the deer for her. 

i Mrs. Wester is an ardent 
' hunter and fisherman and prior to 
coming here to live several years 

I ago she spent considerable time 
, hunting in the Rockies, particulax)f 
'' in CalLfomia and Colorado. L y n x 
and bobcats have ^Iso fallen t o 
her trusty aim. ' ,.' 

' Advertise in the classified section. 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

a% 

th^K^riTTdaily, nawtgapat— 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, you wm find your»if one of 
• u . i.Mt.ln«Qrmccl oersons in yowr community on world offoirs when 
JSS ^ twrworft-wTde da.fyYnewspoper regulorly. You^wi I Min 

. ffi^ WW viewpoints, 0 fuller, richer understondhng of today's_^»itol 
ne5«-^US help from Its cxcfuslve features on homemoking, edueo-
tion, business, theater, music, radio, sports. 

Subscribe new to/ 
thls.speclal "flet-l^ 
eeauolnted" eKer ^ 
^ . weeks for S I 

-J.B. Mnil) 

k'ThTchristlon Science Publishing Society PB-5 
7 One, Norwoy Street, Boston 15, Moss., U. 5. A. 
I Enclosed is $1, for which plcose send me The Christion 
i Science Monitor for 5 weeks 130 Issues). • 
t 

Nome. . .—.—-—- „ . — — — — - — — — 
Strect...i 

C i ty—. . Zone Stete. 

Hillsborp Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

Hillsboro/New Hampshire 
Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

Safe D e p o s i t B o x e s for R e n t , $2 .00 .per yejar (plus tax) 

HOTRKi » i o I 2 . 1 to S. SalurAaj 8 l o i : t 
I 

rkikr A c i f e ^̂ *̂̂ ® during the first 3 
U C p O S l l S business days of the 

month draw interest 
&i\ from the first day of the rfionth. 

You Can Bank By Mail 

VICTORYI 

Uncle Sam Says 

Snpposiac yea had the Jeb sC tar
ing Of is tmss preseats tor cTcryone 
ia ear M( eeaatrir? TMlght ta jtm 
dresms yen weoU ke Uvtac a uclit-
Buure • ( n r e sh«n>taf ersArIa posh-
iar yen ^emyty-haadeA late ead> 
less spaee. Aad yet yea eeold bay 
a nlcadid Chrlstaies flft tor erery 
AmeilesB . . . aad with jreat ease 
aad eoaifert, tesi. Vattet Stetes Satr-
lars Beads ere sTslUMe ta aa 
n e s t aombeas as yea aad adDieBs 
of n r afOter aieees a a i aeabswa 
need to fill eat yoor IMM Christaias 

It list. CUve Uaited Stetes S a v 
M Bead*—the preseat with the 

tators. V. S, Tttaears Pifartmaal 
{S 

''Plan your work 
and 

•fsrk your plan" 
L o n g winter evenings bring families together after 
chores are done. T h e n there's t ime for serious ta lks 
a n d good, fun. I n December there's opporttinity, 
too, t o review the results of the past year's work 
. . . t o m a k e plans t h a t can be carried out effi
c ient ly in the year t h a t lies ahead. 

Proper planning uncovers new opportunit ies in 
a n y business . W i t h experience, know-how, andi 
plain "horse sense" to draw on,, p lan-making 
^ o u l d n o t be difficulty Y o u think back wi th 

Sleasure on yovir good crops . . . on how well yovir 
vestock or poultry programs t u m e d out . Y o u 

remember little things that made them profitable, 
or caused a loss. With this in mind, y o u look 
ahead and decide on next year's crops and rota
t ions. Y o u think of w a y s to improve your l ive
s tock operations. Y o u make provision for t h e 
purchase of breeding stock, seed, machinery, fenc-
m g and equipment . Y o u consider your problems 
from all angles. That ' s the w a y a sound plan is 
made . T h e n y o u set your course and st ick to i t . 

What ' s true of ttie individual farm or ranch i s 
true of any business, small or large. W e a t Swif t 
& C o m p a n y well know that we, too , m u s t p lan 
our worK and work our plan. Our business inter-

are m a n y and varied. Without a plan and 
good business records, we would be almost certain 
to run into serious losses because our profit mar
gin is small . B u t b y plaiming carefully, diversi
fying and working efficiently, we—like y o u — hope 
to increase our earnings in the future. 

Things are NOT always as they seem 

A DOLLAR SAVED 
IS A DOLLAR EARNED 
This true old saying has been! 
a n i m p o r t a n t g u i d e i n t h e 
business philosophy of Swift & 
Company right from ^ e begin

ning of our hiatory. And it always will be, 
because that is the only way anyone can malce 
money in the meat packing btisiness. 

In no other business that I know of is there 
such a narrow margin of possible profit. In the 
purchase of livestock, for instance, our buyers 
competa with buyers representing. 3,500 meat 
packing plants and 22,500 other commercial 
slaughterers. Then, we sell our products in 
competition with the same 26,000 slaughterers 
with wh^m we compete when purchasing the 
livestock^ Because of this constant competitive 
pressure from both sides, our profit margins 
are very narrow. 

Th\is, to nutke money ioe have to save money. 
Yea—we. too, have to "plan our work and 
work our plan." That's why we are forever 
fiw'V^^g our operations to increase efficiency 
. . . to riiminate waste . . . to do our job better, 
"niat job is to process and distribute OKKC thaa 
aix and eae^half biUion pounds of meato and 
ether psoducte each year. Only an aueh a 
To lna* ^ b o s i n e a s eaa tiny savings per po«ad 
•dd up te the profit whieh ^ ̂  . . 
keepe aa in biisineas ^.ft\,%'imptat^ 

A00*mlLral 

Which is the longer—-the top line 
of the top figure, or the bottom 
line of the bottom figure? Well— 
measure them and see! 

Similarly, in the livestock-meat 
industry, conclusions based on a 
quick glance at a situation are 

case in point is the "spread" be-

SmThitNeto.mnl 
H i f r birtk e f a. gsaat .aew 
iadtaetey . . . . ̂ , r̂omp̂ nce 

. e f the cattle biurineas whoa 
' the West'was young . . . tbe exdtement of pioneering 
a aMr hOtdneeatafa growing nation . . . all this ia 
captufad- i n tha -HeUywood-produced, full-celer film 
*rBSD WAGON,': .Grand, entertainment for das* . 
teama. ^ .dvJb». B u w . ^ minntea. I t ia a 16-naai. 
sound film. N o rental diarge. AU you pay is exprsos 
chaxfa ease way.i Get your request in isarly, as this 
pmailar flba is backed several weeka ahead. Write 
to " R S D WAGON," Pnblie ReUtioni Dapart^aJit. 
Swift Jb CwMpiwer. ChioAf* », lUinais. 

TAKE TIME TO SAVE TIME 
by L. S. H*rdiB, Purdue Unirenity 

There is a labor-saving or labor-wasting way to do 
every farm job. Because we use too many ofd, hard 
ways, we waste 15 to 25 percent of our time. Greater 
attention to hotv we do our jobs can save time and 
work. 

Ways of doing livestock work easier, faster and 
better are especially needed. Most farmers still \ise 
almost as much work to make 100 pounds of j>ork, 
beef or milk as they did 26 years ago. Yet, thanks 
mostly to machinery, we have reduced crop work 
one-fourth to one-half during the last 25 years. 

Alert farmers are simplifying farm jobs, cuttiog 
chore time 15 to 50 percent. Five Indiana farmers, 
by carefully planning their work, are raising market 
hogs with one-quarter the average bours of labor. 
A Minnesota farmer rearranged bis bam, adopted 
correct milking practices, saved 300 hours of work 
and 139 v^iea o f walking a year. B y rearranging his 
watering system, a poultry man saved 22 miles of 
walking a season. Some farmers are making hay in 
90 man-minutes per ton. Others, using similar equip
ment but harder ways of working, spend twice the tune. 

What these farmers are doing, others ca:n do, too. 
Know juat what you want to aeoompliah. Figure ottt 

, how to do a job the easiest, cheapeet and best way. 
Cut out those unnece«axy steps, combine joba, re
arrange bams and lots, wark out mere convenient 
chore routes, keep equipment busy,' choose new ectuip-
mant that suite your tantx. Give new practices a fair 
triaL 

You'U find the easy way is the beat way. SmaU 
impiovemente add up tp days and doUars saved. Five 
minutea wasted a day equds 3 days a year; 6 stepe 
a day amounte to a nule a year. With coete rising and 
profit margins due to shrink, tve con ueU ttffard to 
take time to aave tirne. 

not always so. A 
tween prices paid for Uvestock and the price received 
by the meat packer for the meat. The fact is that this 
spread is narrow. Out oi every dollar Swift gets from . 
the sale of its products, 75 cents, on the average, is 
retumed to producers. 

Can you name another business that returns sudi , 
a high percentage of its sales dollar to producers of ' 
raw materials? Can you name any other business j 
that performs so many essential services with the 
twenty-five cents left from that sales dollar? T h e 
twenty-five cents pays aU business costs. Livestock-
buying expenses, slaughtering, refrigeration and proc
essing. The cost of sol ing the meat and ddivering 
it to thousands of markets aU over America.: Neces
sary suppUes, such as salt, sugar, barrels, boxes, 
paper. Ever-present taxes, etc. After aU these ex
penses are paid. Swift's share averages, over a period 
of years,less than 2i on each sales dollar. This amounte 
to a fraction of a cent a poimd of product bandied. 

•OUR CITY COUSIN 

F*r •oflng "iwt at Oirtatmet tfiimar 
Oty C««Min WM tb* wb«Mr, 
AN H M oltwr chMran howl, 
"^4e M r , I M w«n en • tawL" 

do net 

a^HaUAes 9Bep«iee*a &Ue^/U 
.ROAST TURKKY 

•d larliey en a rodt In en opon pan. %a aaf aSe 'aa^m'am^ 
teirar, Haat* hi • arahaaiaS, Oaw eveo (325*^.) 

S Ibt. Mwffod woigM IS 
12lb«.tlvf(*d wolgM IS utrmtaa\ 
U tbl. riuffod weiflM U aimtM | 
t5lbt . i tvHMl walgM 13 i 

l « r 2 M 
' paand aa S 

l a r S M 
l e r S M 

SMia Mil $ez: 
. . . taorriera tlie young; thinkers live long. 

a brttin ia no stronger than Us laeakest think. 

Scwsoga trmetd Stvfflnf 
t pound Muiag* • • o l 2 toblMprfewi dlcod onion 
2 oogt 1 tooipeen tail 
1 eup aOk 4 tobtotpoom cheppod perdoy 
7 «wp« brood crwobi 1 eup diced colory 

For e 12 to 14 pound turVey 
Pen fry feutogo until browiv Dreia. Boqt eg«< UgiMly. Add M mlh. 
Mix romalning Ingrodiont* end pour over MMta tho egg lalxtur*. 

SWIFT & COMPANY 
UNION STOCK YARbS 
CHJCAOb 9, ILLINOIS 

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS—AND YOURS 
Right EaiOnt Adda Ufa ta Yotir Yamra-^and Yamn f VmmtlMa 

-'ssa^sisjmiMm uaah w •• -^ .kJ iu> . .^&^: i .>Ai 
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Occasional Chairs • • • • • ' " - ^ ^ to $12.88 
• Bathropm Scoies, witin magnified reading _ 

Heat Lamp Outfit, complete with bulb • * * • ' " 
Two-tube Fluorescent Light Outfit . . . . . W » 
Lounge Chairs, deeply padded $39.98 to $50.00 
1009b Wool Blankets, Luxury Length * I 
Cotton Scatter Rugs, 24"x36" • • $3'79 
Chenille Bath Sets, Pastel Shades $2.98 to $4.50 
Shower Curtain Sets, Includes Window Curtain . . $7.75 
Fluorescent Desk Lamp and Bulb $9.95 

Batte'v Booster, 6 amp, low 
cost . $10.45 

Underhood Motor Heater, ' 
safe and economical $3.19 

Electric Defrosting Shield, 
economical . . . . . . . $1.98 

Chain Appliers, mounts 
chains withbut jack . $1,89 

Grill Guords, chrome, 
mcny styles . . . . . . . $T.95 

Poloroid Sun Visors, for 
windshield . . . . . . . $4.95 

Wheel Spinners 69c 
Emeraency Chains, positive 

lock, 6.00x16 . . . . . . . 69c 

Regular and slack ' 
lengths in assort
ed colors and pat
terns. Sizes 10 to 
12. 

Others to SSe 

Beautifully tailor
ed r o b e s with 
non • slip sash. 
Moire or n a v y 

-• colors? 

1*000000000000000000000000000000000 

Real Silk Neckties $2.50 
Ski Harnesses $2.49 to $5.98 
Utility Zipper Bags $3.28 plus tax 
Automobile Back-up Lights $3.95 
Army Surplus Ski Poles ,$3.93 
Rayon Mufflers, fringed dt end $1.79 
Wool Plaid Shirts, Buffalo Check $6.50 
Coat Sweaters, two toned , .' $4.98 
Flannel Pajamas, pink or blue stripes $4.29 
Men's Chore Coots, with zipper $3.85 

Pressure 
Cooker 

^10.95 
Cooks more nour* 
ishing to 0 ds in 
minutes. H e a v y 
aluminum. Easy to 
use. Saves fueU 

Dutch 
Oven 

'3.69 
Polished h e a v y 
gauge aluminum. 
Tight fitting high 
domed c o v e r . 
Bakelite handles. 

Carving 
Set 

'3.69 
s t a i n l e s s steel 
blade. Ivory color 
eatalin p l a s t i c 
handles; chrome-
pUted bolster. 

Flamex 
Casserole 

r*-- . *0000**-t^f * . * * 

45' 
Heats quiclcly In 
the oven. Attrac
tive' on the table 
Tight fitting cover, 
l-qt size. 

Umbrella* of Rayon and Plastic | 2f 
Auto, Baby Seats, easiiy adjusted $6.95 
Ladies' Coot Sweaters, 100% Wool $5.98 
Plastic Handbags, washable, crackproof 

$1.95 to $5.95 plus tax 
Bed Jockets, rayon in pink or blue " o l ' 
Tea Aprons, organdy in pastel shades • • 98e 
Housecoats, chenilles, quilted ; . $4.98 to $15.98 
Plc-'ic Woshing Machine Cover $1.98 

FOR BABY 
Infants' White Embroidered 

Dresses $2.10 

Hand-Embroidered Baby 
Shoes, gift boxed . . . $2.49 ;; 

Wool Filled Printed Cambric 
Quilts $2.98 

Hi-chair Pads, ruffled back, 
asst. colors $1.79 

100% Wool Hand Knit 
Baby Jacket $2.89 

Hand Knit Bonnets and 
Helmets $1.10 

Two-piece Cotton Knit 
Sleepers $1-98 | 

Infants' Chenille Robes $1.00 

Infants' Flannel Sacque, 
satin bound $1.75 

"Bunny Slippers" pink, blue, 
or white $2.19 

i',.0000000000000»0000000000»0*00******i 

Prin '̂ASS B ^ ^ ^ i ; ! ^ Sweaters 
Anno Dolls P ^ ^ * ^ ^ O O f t 
' 1 O f t fiSb, ^ -^ tVO 

Adorable 6% In. ^ ^ ^ ? 3 cardigan sweatera. 
dolls, heart-warm- E|k'3^Siffii Choice ot pastel 
ing costumes. Each ^^SKnKsijplj shades. 
doU wears rayon | ^ | a ^ p ^ 
pantalettej. •PfrTumiiTfintm 

^ " ' ' ^ ° ' B M B f t l Two-Runner 
^o^^^' m ^ ^ ^ '^® Skates 

'6.98 ^ g '1.95 
It p l a y s as it H ^ H Q ^ P ^ V-shaped blades 
rocks. Has Swiss i v 5 [ K P l ' " youngsters. 

rPifiSa music box attach- m^^m^ Adjust them to flt 
"^^iM ed. Seat la 9-in. mjBS^^M *"y «''"'*'' **®*' 

ffiiffiiMifJI from floor. nSOmKimaiim web straps. 

100% Wool Stocking Caps '^ $1.29 

All Wool Scarfs, pastel shades . , 98c to $1.95 

Ski Pants, sizes 7 to 14 $3.50 to $5.00 

Big Mammy Dolls . . . . ; $1.98 

Record Albums, popular or classical . . . . $2.31 to $4.65 

Enameled 
Bike Light 

89' 
Gives a bright 
light on the road. 
White enamel fin
ish. Meets safety 
requirements. 

Otheri to $3.69 

Boyvilie 
Wool Scarf 

'1.00 
Warm all w o o l 
muffler (see label 
for wool content). 
In ehoiee ot color
ful plaids. 

Hfigh Quality Flonnel Pajamoi 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Beoeon Cloth Bathrobes 
Lined Leather Mittens 

BIcyele Generator • • * • * • • • • « • • ' • • • • • 
Arehery Sett * « . . . 
%^lerSkatee 

StORI HOUM 
¥^IIKOAYS f :00.8tM 
UTURDAYI ftOO^iM 

63-Piece 
Chem Set 

'10.00 
400 expei;imentsl 
2-door laboratory 
cabinet Chemistry 
manual. G l a s s 
blowing manual 

Neckties 

59-
In gift box. Snap* 
py Ue for dress 
up. Choice of ool
ors. 

$2.29 end $3.19 
59e 

$3.60 end $4.98 
.. $1.29 le $2.98 
e e t e e e s e e J^^sO-r 

. $2.19 le $5.98 
$3.91 

*0000**0. 0000000000000000000000000000,-

THE PERFECT 
GIFT 

I '\0*, *a0*»*»00*00000000»0000000' 0000000* I 

HUNDREDS OF 
GIFT IDEAS IN 

OUR CHRISTMAS 
CATALOG 

*0000»00000000000*****»****e*eee»a*» 

Seen preMats B«k WSM«^ 
• V m Dlfesl" • • ~ 
w m m ai T.f« A. K. 
ttteegk SstaMsT. 

t00aaa»aa***»**»»aaaaaaaaaaa 

Easel Type 
Blackboard 

'3.19 
Composition slate 
surface — 15% x 
12%-in. Chalk and 
eraser. 12 revolv
ing charts. 

Children's 
Record 
Albums 

'1.58 
te $3.15 

Nursery rhymss 
and fairy tales. 
M a n y t o l d by 
moTls stars. 

Coaster Wagons, oil steel wheels . . . . $12.69 and $14.6f 
ftuggtd, All Metal Scooters f|.4t 
Children's Slippers :•• . . . : • . • ; • • Tie ! • ^ 9 9 
Ring Tou Gome, skill game . . . i>>}\*••»'•.••• •»:• $1.19 
Rugged, tXiroble Roller Skotes . " . t r ^M l tVMiM^e . t S - H 
Point Sett, complete with 
Jig Sow Puzzles 

Potnous Tinker Toy, glont 

Stuffed 
Animals 

89' 
Softly but firmly 
stuffed. Children 
adore , cither the 
seottiei elephant, 
horse or lamb. 

others to $2.11 

Lemonode 
Service 

95-
Jtetrisht to ssrvs 
her tiny guests. 4 
lUss tumblers te 
matal tray, 
ptteUr. S 

ms 
rSi BBH 
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Wesure 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

The Senior Class of Weare 
High is rehearsing for a play, to 
be put on Dec. 17, at the Town, 
Hall. 

Mr. Morse, who was up from his 
statibn in Conn., was one of the 
lucky deer hunters over the week
end. 

Howard Gorr, a life long res
ident of Weare, passed away at 
his home in Chase Village, last 
Saturday. Funeral services were 
held €'uesday. 

The WCTU., met last Wednesday 
at Mrs. Nettie Flanders'. Four 
members from Hillsboro were 
present. The meeting was con
ducted by Gertrude Osborn with 
the devotionals led by Ellen Pur
ington. Dinner was served by the 
hostess. It was voted to give a 
(ew numbers on the pro/ram at 
the Christmas party at Grasmere. 

A public supper and Christmas 
sale was held at the church 
vestry last Saturday night. Over 
100 partook of a fine supper. Aprons 
apd fancy articles were on sale 
during the evening._ 

Weare Grange held its regular 
meeting Friday night at the Town 
Hall, with the Master, George 
Waterman, presiding. It was voted 
to hpld an Xmas party ort Dec, 20, 
each to bring an article to be 
exchanged. The program was in 
charge of the brothers who gave 
an Irish Minstrel Show. Mr. Os
car Straw presided at the piano, 
and George Gunn was interlocator. 
A social hour followed with danc
ing. __^_ 

Upper ViHage 
Grace M. Cratte 

Gmrespendent 

Mr. Elmer Stowell recently had 
a fall and since has required the 
services of a doctor. 

Mr. Emil Thibodeau has a nov
elty shop connected with his store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baptist 
have been entertaining company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Powers and family 
were in Manchester on Saturday. 

Those at "Chateau Irm" are 
enjoying the hunting , season. 

Mr. George Hemming had the 
misfortune to sprain his wrist 
quite badly. 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

K E N T ' S 
IN 

CONCORD 

MEN'S 

ALL WOOL 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
Overcoats 

STILL SELLING AC
CORDING TO O.P.A. 
PRICES 

Hundreds To 
Select From 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

138 MAIN STREET 

CONCORD 
N. H. 
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BOWLING SCORES 

Our Home Town Directory 
Business firms or professional peo-1 For Professions sei-rire 

pie who wish to participate in thi* 
program are urged to phone the Mes
senger efflee. 

anj 
kind consult the Business Directory. 
**r, ,0000*00»i*******a*ae0*»****' 

E. C. SC W. L. HOPKINS 
GRAHrre STATE AMD 

WntTBMOBE 
FEEDS' 

HILLSBORO— GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 Phone 2401 

V A N , THE F L O R I S T 
Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Telephene 141 
Chutdi S t Hillsboro, N H . . 

ijjxajS'TS r r 0*0*0*00************** 

tjjtttrrn ^.*Mm000000******t 

H i l l s b o i o Feed Cpinpany 

HnLSBMo — Ta. . - i < 

BaHey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed. Poultry 
Ftieds, Seed Gram, Fidd 

Seed and Fkmr 
\'f**0***000*0000e'e*aa0»ea******** 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY 0. fclAKHN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED 
MII-K AMB CREAM 

BUTIER — COTTACS CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE 87-4 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK % POLLARD FEEDS 

Coal • FJour • Farm Supplies 

TeL 160 HiUsboeo, N. H. 

CeatraetoM 

j j x j r r r r i r - " * " * * * * * * ^ 

HAROLD NEWMAN 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
Fanns — VilUg« Property 

and Snmmsr HomM 

WASHINGTON 

Bird and Ruberoid Products 

A C M E 
ROOFING COMPANY 

General Contractors 
Hillsboro, N. H. Tel. 229 

Roofing — Sidings -— House 
ahd Metal Roof Painting 

F. H. A. Payments Arranged 
Freer Estimates 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Castom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Vilage Tel. W8 

December 2 
SULLIVAN'S — E. Feldblum, 

274; J. HoUey, 242; P. Gordan, 203; 
E. Genni, 282; L. Stevens, 248. 
Total, 1249. 
' LUCKY STRIKE — L. Gilbert, 
214; C. Robertson, 246; F. Duval, 
248; R. Robertson, 231; R. S t 
Laurent, 263. Total, 1202. 

December 3 
WEAVE ROOM — S t Laurent 

251; Meader, 235; H. Flanders, 
266; H. Stafford, 277; J. Rafuse, 
263. Total, 1292. 

MACHINE SHOP — R. Spalding, 
240; W. Eaton, 250; C. Harrington, 
278; Ray Connor, 233, Roy Eaton, 
258. Total. 1259. 

December 4 
FLEMING'S — Parkman, 264; 

Pierce, 263; C. Whitney, 275; R. 
Ives, 255; R. Fleming, 293. Total, 
1350. 

ANTRI M— K Moul, 254; R. 
Cuddihy, 248; S. White, 277; C. 
Chamberlam, 247; Whittemore, 247. 
Total, 1275. 

December 5 
HOSIERY MILL — J. Freitas, 

263; G. Lambert 241; D. Seaver, 
276; L. White, 261; J. Lambert 253; 
Total, 1294. ' 

DAIRYMEN — L. Vosburg, 288; 
D. Harrington, 273; H. Martin, 230; 
D. Gove, 252; E. Willgeroth, 254. 
Total, 1297. 

December 6 
CARD ROOM — C. Bassett 

249; E. Gerbert 267; M. Teixiera, 
267; J. Alves, 221; R. Gerbert, 257. 
Total, 1261. ' 

SPINNING ROOM — L. Alves, 
245; L. J. Andrews, 231; S. Davis, 
279; R. Stafford, 273; S. Poluchov, 
254. Total, 1282. 

N. H. CHURCH GROUP 
SEEKS RELEASE OF GO'S 

LEAGUE STANDING, DEC. 6TH. 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRAeTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. t*. 

Phone 171 

I E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker k Jeweler 

H H J l S B O S O If* H.< 

W e s t M a i n Street Garage 
Tei. 12-13 Bosse Bros, Ptepa. 

KAISER & FRAZER 
Sales SC Service \ 

Geaccal Auto Repairs 
Tydol Gas — Veedol Oil 

Batteries 
Exide Pres-o-Ute 

H e e d Ttres aud Tubes 

W e l d b i g 
Emerson Radio 
Sales SC Serrice 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Lumber, Roll Roofing, 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc 

(Haong •—l^opwodc 
Prices Reasoaalile 

PHONE 195 HILLBORO 

Fleming's 
Weave Roomv 
Card Room 
Dairymen 
Spinning Room 
Sullivan's 
Antrim 
Machine Shop 
Hosiery Mill 
Lucky Strike 

GP 
6 
5 
6 
5 
6 
5 
5 
5 

• 5 
6 

W 
20 
15 
17 
12 
13 
7 
7 
6 
6 
5 

TEN HIGH BOWLERS 

A Christmas amnesty for all im-; 
prisoned conscientious objectors in • 
the country was asked of President; 
Tniman Friday in a telegram dis- i 
patched by the social action de - ] 
partment of the New Hampshire, 
Covmcil of Churches and Religious 
Education. ] 

Signed by Rev. Lorin Bradford) 
Yoimg of Grace church, chairman j 
of the department and Rev. W. S. i 
K. Yeaple of Hillsboro, executive j 
secretary of the council, the tele-j 
gram seeks the release of approx-1 
imately 1,500 CO's now in prison j 
for terms ranging from one to five j 
years. 

Release Prisoners 
Text of the telegram to the Pres

ident reads: 
"The social action department of 

the New Hampshire CoimcU of 
Churches and Religious Education, 
representing approximately 450 
churches, respectfully urge you to 
proclaim Christmas amnesty for 
conscientious objectors, restoring 
&eir freedom and full civil rights." 

The action taken by the council 
Is in line with action taken by 
church groups in otJier states and 
by the Federated Council of 
churches of Christ in America, Rev. 
Mr. Young stated. 

Quoting another source, Rev. Mr., 
Yoimg said that ministers picketed! 
the White House to free CO's last| 
October. Iri the same month, 139, 
prominent American authors signed, 
a letter to the same intent The, 
letter noted that in Germany and 
Japan approximately 2,000,000 po-] 
litical prisoners had been set freej 
by occupational forces and that 
among them were many pacifists, j 

Figures, released by Selective, 
Service show that during the war-
conscientious objectors have com-j 
pleted 5,378,700 man hours of work 
worth some $18,000,000 to-the gov
erilment, according to Department 
of Labor figures. Rev. Mr. Young 
stated. The CO's also saved individ
ual states some $2,600,000 in hospital 
work. 

At present there are 826 CO's 
still in civilian public service work 
projects. Almost double that num
bers are being held in prisons. Rev. 
Mr. Young said. 

Many months ago we began planning for this holiday season. 

This forethought has resulted in a fine selection of quality pro

ducts that will delight you. 

BUXTON AND LADY BUXTON BILL FOLDS 
Plains and Two Tones . 

CIGARETTE CASES, LIGHTERS 
WRAPPING PAPER, RIBBONS — STATIONERY 
NORTH STAR 100% WOOL BLANKETS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT FIGURINES, GLASSWARE, 

POTTERY, PLAQUES, CHILDREN'S GAMES -^ 
TOYS -rr BOOKS 

Oulton's Gift Sliop 
MAIN STREET HILLSBORO 

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL XMAS 

L 
4 
5 
7 
8 

11 
13 
13 
14 
14 
19 

Wm.H.Marchand 
PLUMBING Sc HEATING 

Sttcessor To 
J. B. LEAZOTT 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. Gerbert 
R. Fleming 
C. Harrington 
J. Rafuse 
R. Stafford 
E .Gerini 
D. Seaver 
H. Stafford 
R. Ives ^ 
L. Stevens 
S. Davis 

G P 
6 
6 
4 
4 
6 
5 
5 
4 
6 
4 
4 

PF 
1632 
1649 
1095 
1093 
1632 
1360 
1352 
1070 
1587 
1056 
1056 

A 
92.17 
91.11 
91.3 
91.1 
90.12 
90.10 
90.2 
89.2 
88.3 
88 
88 

PATRONIZE THE 
MAN WHO 

ADVERTISES— 

FROM THE HILLSBORO P. X. 

PERSONNA HOLLOW GROUND CARVE SET ^8.50 
PARKER PENS : • • $8,75 
MOORE FINGER TIP PEN AND PENCIL $12.50 

IMPERIAL PEN AND PENCIL SETS $3.00 

WILLIAMS MEN'S SHAVING SETS . >2.00 

SPORTSMAN TALC, COLOGNE, LOTIONS 
WREATHS 10c — TREE BULBS 10c — GARLAND DEC

ORATIONS (red & green) 25c — CHRISTMAS BELLS 25c 

ThePX 
HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

i —WHAT have you worth $10.00 that a 35c classified adv., can sd l? 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. 111—3 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS Olffi MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-te-D«te Equipment. 
Our aarviea extendi to any Nevr 

EngUnd State 

Where quality and eoita meet your own 
figure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71 
D i v or Night 

C. H. TEWKSBURY* SON 

Contracting & BuUding 

Cement Work 

'^Certainteed" Shingles 

RECORDS 

Majestic - Motorola 

RADIOS— 

RCA 

Leam the Truth about the Jews 

and Palestine . . . Read 

THE ZIONIST MOVEMENT 
UNMASKED 

written by a Jew in 
DECEMBER DESTINY 

Sample copy, 25c. Yearly $3.00. 
Dept. N. DESTINY PUBLISHERS, 
Haverhill, Mass. 

E D ' S 

R A D I O S E R V I C E 

D e p o t St . Te l . 106-2 

Radio and Appliance Service 

Tel. 127 HUUkoro. N. 

H. L. HOLMES 8C SON 
: COUPLSi'B FUNBRAL SSOriCB 

AMBULANCB SBRVICB 

Anywhere — Day or Night 

HSNNIKBR — PHONB 49-2 

J i # < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ » < 

H e i m i k e r Pharmacy 

The Rexall Store 
Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPUES - SUWMBS 
CaSUCTICS — FOUNTAIK SEIVIGE . 

NSWSPAPaS - PBU0KCAL9 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

r̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂''̂ '̂̂ '̂ ^̂ '̂  

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

ANTRIM, N . H . TIL. 12-4 
HENWIKXR, N . H . TM.. 93-2 

Listings \<'anted o£ Desirable,Prop
erty in Antrim, Hiilsfeoro, 

and Henniker 
0**0******0*0*******************a 

.GUARANTEED 
EXTERMINATING 

Homes — Blocks — Shops 
Farm Buildings 

We rid your premises of any 
cockroaches, bedbugs, rats, 

mice and moths. 

H . L. H i n t o n 
Exterminating Engineer 

Information from 
C O O L I D G E SC E D M U N D S 

Henniker , T e l . 65-2 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
fOB C O U G I C ^ i ) f TO C O t O S 

Mrs. Harry McClintock 
> HILLSBORO, N . H . 

s. 
S. A. ROWE 

AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If YOU Desire to B a y o r Seu 
CaJl — Write or Phwe 

Re8?dence: Henniker. Trt. 68 
Concord <>«««;;. ^-oa 

77 N. Main S t TeL2829 

'ipeiicet' 

S CORSETIERE 

^ Hi l l sboro , Antri in, Henniker 

^ Tel. 181-11 for appointment 
V »at my home on Park S t 

{\ \ 

fell ow 

ALL DAY— 
EVERY DAY 

I'm always on the job every

where at once, in shops, mills 

and farms . . . but I still have 

time to be right at your finger' 

tip when you want a task done 

in your home . . . I'tn telling 

TOU this just as a reminder 

that Tm one servant you can 

count on always . . and now 

I'm working for less 

than ever before . . 

Jihc it! 

wages 

and 1 

NOW OPEN 

F R A N K L I N ' S 
RADIO SERVICE 

WEST MAIN STREET 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Electrical living is fun . . . it's modern 

. . . it's limitless. So plan for better living, 

Electrically. I'm "Reddy!" 

*"'^«^w4 R H L I V I N G * . 

» U t L I C S E K V I C E C O M P A M V O f NEW H A M » S H I I E 

•jimiii 
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USSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 

L All adrertlsemeiKs appearing under tfais bead 8 \ 
cents a word: m'"<"""" charge 35 cents. Eztea \ 
insertions of same ady. 1 cent a word; minimum ' • 1 
charge 20 cents. PA7ABLB IN ADVANCE. W 

**********0*0****0****** '******- ************************** 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—rr CANT BE SOLD 

Beginning Tuesday Open Evenings 'Till Xttias 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

FOR HIM — Genuine WOOLRICH 
virgin wool hunting breeches make 
* ^""^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ - TASKER'S 
STABLE BLANKETS — Extra 
heavy lined duck "Fixfit" Stable 
Blankets made in form sizes, neck 
shaped to fit Two adjustable sur
cingles. Sizes 72, 76, 80 and 86. 
Priced $7.60 to $7.85. Sears, Roe
buck and Co. 19 South Main S t , 
Concord, N. H. 50 
^mm^mmna^ema^imm^ma^mmi^m^a^^^m^^^^. ^ ^ H B ^ H B ^ • 

FOR HER — Hosiery in Pure Silk, 
Nylon or Rayon. A wanted gift 
TASKER'S. 

FOR S A L E — Home-made percale 
aprons, $1.25 — $1.50. Also cloth 
dolls and other articles. Mrs. Heleii 
G. Taylor, Deering, N. H. 49-51 

J U L L LENGTH LEATHER 
COATS — Hight quality leather 
coats, 46" long. Sizes 38-44, Blanket 
lined. $25.00. Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. 19 South Main St , Concord, 
N. H. 50 

FOR HIM — Genuine SARANAC 
Buckskins, imlined, wool . lined, 
fur lined GLOVES. TASKER'S. 

FOR SALE — Leaving town must 
sell Boxer Puppy. Excellent dog 
for child. Call 59-4, Henniker, N. 
H. 50* 

FOR SALE — Partridge berries in 
bowls. Wreaths niade to order. Mrs. 
Floyd Wilson,^ Tel. 18-22, Hen-
niker, N. H. * 50M 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stiamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE, tf 

FOR HIM — Mouton collar smart 
yoimg men's sport jackets, sheep 
lined. $19.95. TASKER'S. 

FOR SALE — 2 Men's overcoats, 
one lightweight and . one heavy, 
sizes 44-46. Box 188, Antrim. 

50-52* 

DESK BLOTTERS — Assorted 
colors, blue, green, pink, white, 
yellow, brown. 10c each. Messen
ger Office. if 

FOR SALE ONLY—Two tenement 
house on Myrtle street One tene^ 
ment occupied, nine rooms vacant 
ready for occupancy. If interested 
write for price and details to S. S. 
Jabre , . Durham, Pt. Rd, Durham, 
N. H. 46tf 

FOR SALE — Children's bicycles, 
scooters and other toys at cut 
prices. Lester Connor. Connor's 
Block, Depot street, Hillsboro, N. 
H. 50* 

FOR THE CHILDREN ^ Warm 
wooly slippers in all sizes from 
infants up. TASKER'S. 

FOR SALE — Parlor coal stove, 
cabinet style; in first class condi
tion. Price $40.00. Mrs. Rosie 
Donegan, Hillsboro, N. H. 49tf 

FOR SALE — Extra nice popcorn. 
W. D. Wheeler. Tel. 12-21 Antrim, 
N. H. 50* 

FOR HER — Sweaters make a 
cozy gift. Slip-ons, cardigans or' 
ski style. TASKER'S. | 

FOR SALE—Orders taken now for 
Christmas Wreaths. Tel. 199. Mrs. 
Flossie Broadley. 48-50* 

FOR SALE-'.—,"Two Master-Kraft 
fumace bumers; 12 Range bum
ers $29.50; Table Emerson Radios 
$25.00 and S35.00. J. B. Vaillan-
court, Hillsboro, N. H. 50-51 

FOR SALE—Signs, NOT RESPON
SIBLE FOR FIRE OR THEFT, 
suitable for garages. Messenger 
Office. 13M 

FOR SALE — A few handmade 
Chippendale mirrors of various 
sizes. They make excellent Xrtias 
presents. John G. Herrick, Deer-
ing, N. H. Tel. 222-3. 50-511 

FOR THE SKIER - Skis, ski 
poles, jackets, gabardine pants.! 
bindings and accessories. TAS-' 
KER'S. 

BUSINESS SERVICES j 

WE REPAIR ! 

All makes of sewing machines, j 
Also buy used machines for cash, i 
In this vicinity every Wednesday.^ 
Drop a card or telephone 2286,; 
Concord. Singer Sewing Machine' 
C o , 22 School St., Concord, N. H. I 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD \ 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our maciiine Loaned While Yeurs 
is Repaired" 

22 Weat S t , Keme, N. H. Tel. UOO 
21-S8-C 

FOR SALE — Wreaths, decorated 
sprays, bright burning fireplace 
cones, 50 cents up. Helen Meader, 
Tel. 203 Hillsboro, also Alice Peas-
ley. Tel. 7-13 Henniker. 50 

FOR HER — MITTENS of every 
sort, wool, ski, shirred, etc. 
TASKER'S. 

FOR SALE — Electric range. Call 
71-3. Hillsboro, N. H. 50* 

Henniker. The house was once 
owned by the Henniker Fish and 
Game Chib. The buildtaig has been 
modernized and insulated. 

Donald, Annette and Mtadsm 
Vincent of Watertown, N. T., were 
recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Harris. 

Piano tuning and repairing. First 
class work guaranteed. I also buy 
used pianos and organs. I come 
to Hillsboro twice a month. Write 
to George E. Hancox, Hopkinton, 
N. H. 48-50 

FOR SALE — Apples, Cortland 
ahd Delicious. $2.50 per box. Car
roll E. Greene, West Deering, N. 
H. SO 

St^ ^ DAILY DOZEN a^e^r 
Opens every pot and pan in your kitchen into a mixing bowl! 

"Pop-ofF' portability adds dozen new uses at stove, ta^e, on 

stand. Double thoro-blending—Kitchen Tested Speeds—Clik— 

Mix Arm—mixes better cakes in 4 minutes with 125 Proven 

Recipes in All Electric-Mix Cook Book. Two Bowls, Jiffy Juicer. 

^ 2 4 . 9 5 — ^ 2 9 . 9 5 

P E T E R B O R O U G H , N . H . 

Beginning Tuesday Open Evenings 'Till Xmas 

WANTED 

Why not clean your attic and sell 
me your old antique chairs, tables, 
bureaus, cobblers' benches, old 
clocks, glass & china, vases etc. 
Highest pirices paid for almost 
anything old. Edward J. Gove The 
What-not Antique Shop, School 
street Hillsboro, N. H. P. O. Box 
20L _47-51* 

WANTED—Slaughter horses for 
Mink Farm. Tel. 225-2 Inquire 
Maine's Shoe Repairer. tf 

Do you need some painting or 
papering dons? Call on Sem 
LaCasse and Nile Stevens. We 
try to please—adv. 23-1* 

WORK WANTED — Ceilings whit
ened, painting and paperhanging 
work done. Also light trucking. 
Fred C. Greene. Antrim,'N.H. 48tf 

—GREETING CARDS for all occa
sions. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card-
eteria, 47 School S t , Hillsboro. 53tf 

LOST 

BANK BOOK NOTICE 

The undersigned gives ' notice 
of the loss of Hillsboro Guaranty 
Savings Bank Pass Book No. 15,-
340 and requests that if found it 
be retumed to Bank at once. 
49-51* W. B. Schoolcraft Jr. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

FOR SALE — One new pair lam
inated skis, metal edge, Candhar 
harnesses. Complete $15.00. W. L. 
O'Brien, Bowlitorium, Hillsboro, N. 
H._ _ _ _ _ . ' 50 

WANTED — Henniker resident 
desires place suitable for summer 
home — Hillsboro or Merrimack 
County — Must be reasonable. P. O. 
Box 58, Henniker, N. H. 50* 

HiUsboro 
Richard Withington of Hillsboro 

Center is driving a new Ford busi
ness man's sedan and will stay at 
the Center for the winter. 

Received from Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Palhof of' Breezy Point 
now at Palm Beach, Florida, a 
picture post card. They report 
grand weather. 

Hope Rebekah Lodge has chosen 

T A X I S E R V I C E 

Margaret and William 
Rasmussen 

ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 
TEL. 16-11 , Hn.LSBORO, N. H. 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 

Tel . 2 5 Hi l l sbcro 

MATlliEWS 
•AXBBX SHOP 

Utader the Post Office 

'Ta*i.,Tkun. 8«jd. SiJOpj 
Waimaaiay 8 aja. NM 

Sam. • pj 
IT aa.m. tOpji 

C A R P E N T E R 
(3« YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
••On thn S«inar»" Beaniker 
Leave Watch and Cleek work 

at 
WALLACES »I»UC STORE-

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To Harriet M. Wood of Maiden, 

in Middlesex County, Mass., under 
the conservatorship of Frederick 
Gilbert Bauer and all others in
terested therein: 

Whereas said Conservatorship has 
filed the first and final account of 
his said conservatorship in New 
Hampshire in the Probate Office for 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Amherst in said County, on 
the 27th day of December next to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Messenger 
a newspaper printed at Hillsbor
ough in said County, the la.st pub
lication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in .said County, 
this 29th day of November A. D., 
1946. 

By order of thc Court. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

49-51 FB&n: Register 

*******00000000000**0*0***0000^ 

Crosby's Restaurant 

SPEOAL DAILY 
LUNCHES - DINNERS 

BOTTLEB AND DRAUGHT 
BEERS 

Meet *nd E*t Bata Wbait Shopping lm 
HILLSBORO 

Noble Grand, Flossie McClintock, 
and Elsie Mosley to serve the com
mittee for the Odd Fellows Christ
mas party to be given on Friday 
evening, Dec. 13, in' Odd Fellows 
Hall. 

The Houghton chimney cleaners 
and repairmen recently discovered 
a chimney fire as they were about 
to clean out a chimney in Windsor 
and quickly extinguished the blaze 
before cleaning out the chimney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and 
family recently lost their home by 
fire on the Loon Lake section of the 
Center, and the family is now oc
cupying the Dr. Donald Dill house 
until they are able to secure a per
manent home. Dr. Gill of Harvard 
University gave the needy family 
the use of his summer home, for 
the winter months at least 

Curtis Whipple of Bradford shot 
a 20-point buck in the vicinity 
of Stowe mountain, which is re
garded as the best deer shot in 
this section to date. 

w 

OCK YOUR PANTRY 
uilth these values 

M/ton BRAND 
"QUALITY CAN'T BE BEAT" 

CANNED VEGETABLE SALE^ 
BUY THE HALF DOZEN 

PEAS 
Small Tender & Sweet 

1 can 2 5 c 
6 cans ^1 .45 

C O R N 
W h o l e Kernel 

Com from the Cob With 
' None of the Bother 

1 can 23c 
6 cans ^1.35 

CUT WAX BEANS 
SmaU Stringless and of 

Fine Flavor 
1 can 
6 cans 

2 7 c 
^ 1 . 5 5 

P E A S 
Run of the Pod 

1 can 2 4 c 
6 cans ^1>4P 

C O R N 
Cream Style 

Rich & Creamy 
A Real Com Treat 

1 can 2 2 c 
6 cans ^ 1 . 2 5 

C U T W A X B E A N S 
Young & Tender 

Packed from Northem 
Grown Stock 

1 can 2 7 c 
6 cans ^1 .55 

MEAT SPECIALS 
Steaks 

PORTERHOUSE 
ROUND SC CUBE 

67c,lb 

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
53c ^ 

Lean Meaty 
CHUCK POT ROAST 

47c lb 

BACON SQUARES 
53c tb 

BOYNTON'S 
TEL. 208 & 118-2 

SUPER MARKET 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

THE 
« ^ ^ ^ v V "Make a D a t e after School 
[ \ J ^ ^ / ^ with a de l idotu Sealtest 
W^^ 3 ^ ice cream sundae". 

JL • J T ^ * Eoimtain Service 
Patent Medicine 

**0***0*0***000*********0*00*******************00*********0**0***00 

We'le Readtf, 
yofi. ifowi 

HOLIDAY NEEDS 

PROCTOR'S 
SPECIALS 

^««^^^^^>^^>#>«^«#^>^w^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^; 

C A P I T O L C A F E 

"Featurmg the Finest 

Foods and Refreshments!'* 

HOLLEY and SULLIVAN 

Proprietors 
**0****0000****0***0************4 

0**********************4 

T H I S 
T H U R S . , FRI., . and S A T . 

P U R E L A R D tt>33c 
P I G ' S L I V E R lt)35c 
S A L T P O R K lb 39c 
R O A S T P O R K l b 4 7 c 
CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS tt.55c 
SCHONLAND'S 
FRANKFURTERS lb43c 
BOLONEY ft43c 
MINCED HAM lb43c 
YELLOW GLOBE 
O N I O N S 6 l b 2 5 c 

"Bowl For Health and Recreation" 

AFTER SCHOOL or 
THE THEATER 

Come to the 

and enjoy a 
few strings of BOWLING 

M o d e m Foimtain S e r v i c e - Featuring Sundaes , Sodas, Frappes. 

"Waltz M e A r o u n d A g a i n Wil l ie" 

-DANCING-
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

8—12 P.M. 

DEERING TOWN HALL 
P R I Z E S A d m i s n o n : 5 0 c ( T a x Inc . ) 

HILLSBORO 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
Mat. 1:15—-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 

No Matinee Tuesday & Thunday 
SUNDAY 

Continupu* from 3:00 pja. 

IN COLORI 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
2 BIG HITS 2 

Now On The Screen! 
MONeeRAMriCTUkiS 

pratanit 

[ei]" 

_£l^pter_4__j;KING_OlJmjFOREST RANGERS" 

S U N D A Y - 5 ! ! o N D A ^ ^ U E S D A ^ N ? T ! ^ 

^ ^ ^ " ' ' " ^ N N - P a t KIRKWOOD—Xavier CUGAT 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY^rJnJSTrW^ 

BOYER , 
1 f N N I a ft / 

JONES/ 

ERNST lUBlTSCH'S Product)on of 

Ci^^^ 
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